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Naomi' Krone
Néws Editor .

A petition, letter3 to con-
grossman, hundreds oX . phone
cails, comp1a1ns tothe swre

. m000gement -- to the village
management still have brought
00 meaSure of relief say the
families residing. In the 8900
blocks of Oconto .and OCtavia'
immediately behind the Toppo

.
department store, Dempster and

. By David Oesser
Editór & PUblisher

St. John Brebeufs. Father
Close toldOs P.donday the highly
000troversial buoiug program.
for Roman Catholic Schools,.
which was dnsounced the past
week.eed, will he strictly on a
Voluntary, rather than a man.
datory basis. He contended
parents weie IJot aware of this.

In Tuesday's ChIcago news.
papers RlshbpMdManan súper..
loteodent of the.chiúago: arch.
diocese, said approsimatejy the
same thingt lf parents of chu.
droit object, that will ht StronglyConsidered.t . . .

The el5ctrically : _ chaxged
basing plan for Catltol(csclsolnhas dis mijar erhht,, ...
the proppoed USiItgpians foi-
Chicagos pablid Schools
Where05 the idner city. public
Schnols are svercrosvded andthe outer - city . public schools
are empty, te reverse is thecase for the Catholi

5Fh0015.The fast.growing suburbanareas have over.burdened par.ochjol classrooms . while theanner..c,ty Schools . are rein.tively empty.

The most graphi example. ofhis Is at 8rbo where class.
Moms are usw averaging about45 students. Father Close meo..tiosed the

OVer...crowdiog herewill Ukely result in one or moremobile classrooms for the next
. School year He also mentionedthe par(sh here still has a debtof $80Ó,gp which pictures thSqueeze which Is now placed outhe schooi

Because of he emotion whichto aroased by the busing Programchurch People are tedI aware ofth8 exodus o many of the chil.dron Into the poblic- schools ifhe busing program effectedmany local children,

Public school boards io nururea are keenly uware of tisúorden theymouldf If severatundred purochi SChsoj chAl-
Cootinued On Page 23

Await Ne
4o further Word has been r&.Sued by the Chester F.Rog0mUy, (138 N, Farnsworth ave.,leo, concerning their ssn,chard. 20. mb.. ,.....

E.......
attended Holyrlo(t school in Chicago andtnt a letter ti, ¿g family ebbutWeek before theNorth Koyett.toed the r.j,g ship. .

e capturedU, Pueblo.
Is the
r. Oh_ . .

Mr, and M,- o_... .

other' °°° their sss. k.,, t

ere --- . ',oeosa, woo
tlnskt by Rep, R90

Inri nenie '

N1Xed,ptb1, Ltbi.aisw.0' :
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That Little Hun Hum A1id }

69no Oatton . f

'11no . .

. - ..'-,oes , OCcOrdio to Fall. if theooIe could be con.
Its

several nf the neighforo. trolled tltett, why can't it be.
Controlled now??

.

'Ao in theij erigioul corn.lt's thelecinerbtor that ban plaints . about a yearaga, resi. .

Mr. Stein has written a lettbr

' heats the hone uf Contention fop dents ore cioimingthat thenoise .

te 'Congressman Harold Collier
dlmost a year now. .j 'Porse thao.ever atid several

sanhung his help, The familiesof them re Considering selling,
musi affected by the noise cur.

The controtrsy ourrounoting thmr horneo because they can
culated add signed a Petition -

the smokmg and hummtogoffen. get co relief from the ever.
last year asking the Village of

der, dormant fer sevebi present noise, Accerdiog to Eli
Morton Greve for help. While t

months, bus been renewed by Stein, 89i9 N. Octavia, "M'e
Is true tlat the store's t

the fumities in the area be- had a respite from the nsinè -

manugóment has spent a con.
Cause the Incinerator bas re. for several mentho this past:. .

i.. . .0 .
(Lar1

rk Rde. Park Distrke Arei-...

NUes and Parlo Ridge rtsi.. dents will go to the pbils this
coming Saturday, Feb. 3 to Voteon a l,647,005 bond package
to remodel theirpark swimming. pools and improve park fucili-ties. .

The park board Is askiog far
approval to och general obliga-

.. tien bonds to flounce the im-
pLOvement . program, it op.
preved, the cost to the tax.-

. payer musid be about 8 cento-
. for euch $lOQ assessed valua-

tian, The proposed improvement
program-includes Onktos, West,
Sooth and Sotheoot parks.
. -

For Oabton parh the board.
propuses o recreation Center
with a SS.meter swImming pool
sod separate diving pnd wading
pools. The center will include a
moluipurpeoe strsctore with an.
artificial ice 'rink and tennis
court area,

For South park the board
proposes a twa-level recreation.
center to include multipurpose
rooms, on ice.skatisg warming
area and u bitchen,

In -West park the proposal
includes e 1,600 square foot
fenced wading posi with an ad.

,ws Of So
daqghter, _Mury, 15. Pocioski
also told the family that an.
cording to ali available infor.
malien, Richard was not ene of
the toar aboard the U,S,S. Mueblo
who were injsred.

Règi8trat4lñ 1!"
L Prep rations n duRegistrot n tot- Cf L ti e sixth an eJ ptlf.aluk_qs tclosed ut the NUes Vt1S) Juil d h y c sbot' will reopen ag us on

chu J(piu chal lJus q s.I. 2 and 3, 1968. - db fub. 25t,um b.. °W-t- °
. .----s .m:, lo 8uokeP-Hit -.Paring the three day'oM club, 6635 Milwaukee; Nues.he Vulioge. Hall will he open u.u.,,.. s, -.v

rom 8 30 u Ill tO 9 p m

_nl
)0thtf PU

under 8 50 cents All proceeds

books asr5ao O
SOlJ, yf''

ccolatlon in Colf.M,li,. East Maine, Morton Crave & Nuits Are)
'

u . .Hved To Q" 7,000 Nomos 8m NILS(:T:-T- ,
%.1'.

:

jaceot suo deck area, and a
flew filtér systeuk) thid.sei'vice-
building for existing Swimming
pools. i' . .

The bond proposal also in...
eludes a oervice.buuldiogforthe
Southeast park and a land por-
chase in the north . ares of the
City. . ' -

An oveimhelming majority of
homéoWner'o voted at a meeting
heid Jan, 25, 1969, at Jeffegson
school, to support the Park -

R,dgo Park District bond ret-
et'endsnu Feb, 3,- 1968, The
n,eeung, sponsored - by -The -

LCeenwood t)staies liome
Owner's Association, -included

. repredentatives from Kathleen
Subdivision, Ransom Ridge and
areas surrostudieg Jefferson
school,

'-4 speciat Interest tu the
groups represent5 io the prorn.
posed parbsite for the Green-

- Continued On Page 23

'for.NIIes Lions

worthy projects for thebenefi -

,.- - nf ti Sightjeús.,.................., . ...-. . .-. ''V-'-'.'.',','..rkx.,..GV..,
.

s!derable amount of motley toremodel . the Incinerator, tolessen - . oIr pollution and the
noise, residents claim nothing
has proved effective and bhey
hove constantly questioned the
engineering efficiency of the
'nclnerator,

Steve Lieherson, 8907 N, Oc..
OViu, an Ooc pharmacist, sayohe residents also want to knews. Continu.j On Page 23
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'They dud a remarkable Job,'

-
Thut's the way their Ileoten.

. ant - described the experience
. this past Monday of two Riles

h firemen whó were called upon
.

ta. deliver a baby...their firùt
-
hot the parent? thlrd

lt all began When the statuen. ut 8360 Dempoteg, Hiles, re.
Celved .. an emergency call
at S am Monday turning from
Jerome Singer. 8052 W, Lake
ut. His wife, Millie, 27, was
about to give birth and the fa.
muy reqolrtdhetp.qouchly.

The amhulance crew mus dis..
patched ._ Ronald Gerbes, .24,

' wl,s -has. been-south the depart..
ment a lOtie more than o year;
Ccl. Rodwuy,.27 a P1ObstiOnory
flremansk)ith the dtjiartflsent u

.. little more than three months.
Ron, a.newly wád, seas obser-
ving his three.psnnth anniver-
sary that morning and Calbas
heen married for 2-1/2 years,
Neither have children.

The crew went to the Lake
st. address and 050isted in thebirth, As neon ani hodbeen
determided thateverytbing woo

Curnini,ms n- Pate 23

Nil-us \ulloge clerk, Marge
Lleoke and Mayor Nicholas

. clase uf Nile9 Parchaolng furut
tickets 'for Lions Club of Rilenpancake brenast from ticket
chairman Harry iCinowskj and
,. pteo,ldent Frank Tb9UÌn.

- - - . -vi-..-....................-.'.'.-,'.','.',', --
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Dr. KEaier Námed Chitij .;
of Çitizns Advisory Cthnmftee .

Members of the newlyformed of projects the school board ftY of the conclI, additionalCitizens Mvlsory council for wishes to hove studied. for study and to pursue
. the school boas-d of NilesTown.. . these on approval of the Sourdship High schools elected Dr. The C000clls committee on of Education..
Walter I(ramtr 7102 Sowat4 finance thc1ude Moore us
NUes, chufrmun. . chairman, William Goodate1n 5. To puss on to the Sourd

Robert ßeujrd Curai Coadmon Of Education, in written form,Robert Moore, 5000 Horvurd Dr. Arthur Glickson, Robert COflCIUSlos Of Sii study und re..Ter., Skokie und Mro. Jalo. Cremley, Mrs. AbraiiajnRoeen.. Search projects.. Nordberf, 26 BrIar, Golf, were Zweig and Jamés Friedman.. elected ViCechoirmun und sec- . 6 To provjde a soundingretory, respecfiveiy The Ci- Tí flounce commutée anti- board for public opinion und totizens Adv,o council was up- Ciputes gathering materials in provide un outlet for releosftjg,Ointed by the board earlier in prepuration for the school dis information about Board of Ed..junuory. The scheol hourd de- trict's rate referendum, tents- ucutios policy und uhout theCided s your uno to Cotuhifob --- - - -

cemmenaea lt. Board preojoens icamin em- by the citizens could becomphaoioed that the council mupt more dandy. ullied with tIP ito resolution inviting the feel free to expreso its con- public echoolo and become moal persono to serve onthecoun.. closions t the board of educu- aware of School purposes, procil, the board explained that lion without any reoervatfons lomo, needs und uccomplisformation of the group io an The school board, however, in meets.attempt by the school bous-d to no way obdlcateo ito reoponsikeep itself thorooghly awure of bility to thé commsnjty, he re- All original members of thCommnnity needs, mioded und final decisions in Citizens Advisory council ormutters of educational policy to Serve for one year. At theFollowing welcomes from und programbelongto iliebourd. en of the year, they will de-board Pkesideot Meyer Kamin -
termine by lot equal number. und Soperinteodeof Çlyde Par- The council is to be an aid to of members who will serve fokor, tbe council established on the school bourd In curryingout 00e,. tWO, or three additionalagenda committee und u fi- its responoibilityofioterpreting years.nonce Committee. Servgon the the community to the ochols -agenda committee to meet wfth us Well so the ochoolo to the All new members thereafterbprd members Jan. 31 were community in a two-way pro- Will serve three-yeorterms. botDr. Kramer, Moore, Mro,Nard_ from, Kamin said, no member is to serve moreberg, Samuel Tonel, Mro, Rotk

thun two consecotive terms,Wyler and Robert Beaird, The According to the alms sodCommittee will discoso with objectiyc Outlined byiilobosrd, Other members on the coon-board members the specifico the work of the Citizens Ad.. cil include Harold Behr, Mrs.Visory c050cil Includes: Edward Berkowoky, Mr. und
Mrs. Bertram Gelder, LionelI, To oct as as advisor to Gilbert, Joseph Gomp, Georgethe Board of Edscatiso, Gaathier, Mrs. Dolores Jeton.

. tino, John Mao und WiliiomMc..
To research topics de- Donald.

slgooted by she Board of Ed-
Ucation of major concern to the Also, John McMorray, LesterBoord. ' Mehimun, Mro. Edward Petros-

. . ki, Mro, Phillip Somsols, Mro.To advise the Board of Morton Paradise, Dr. FruncísEdacationon community pob Saunders, Laurence Shelton,lic Opinion as it relates toNti00 Mrs. Arnold Simon, MelvinTownship High schools. Stein and Eugene nichini.
To reqoest when it is Nbn..votiog members of thedeemed advisable by a major- c050cit inciode o representa..

tive of the school bpard, the
school ssperintendent and a re-
prosentativo from euch of the
two teacher organizations in the
school district.

The coancil sec Wednesday,
Feb. 7 at 8, p.m. for Ito next
meeting,

Pad Knzer

the permanent commjtteeaftr duyo'°°" sor sotar- scassi
_ad hoc citizens group re-

y .

! __. .. - Toprovideumeunswber
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6250 MiiWaUkeS Ave, SPring 4.0366
. ,. Joseph Wojdeowoki Son

lot COIl Correctly
Identifying Car Wino
Antique Car Bank,,. "fleer and. neighborly"

South Mall :
OoffMill ShøppJ Center. N11e8 . Member F.DlC.,

h Recia
Pool Esnzer, ss of Mr, andMrs. Emil A. Ronzar st Morton Grove, is presenting apiano

recital on the Evanston campusof Northweste UniversityThursday evening, Feb, I, l68at 8:lg p.m. in Lntkin Hall,
0000hwest corner of Orringtonave, and Universjy pl. Paul,who atudios pions with PaulineLindsey st Northweste, is asenior in the School of Musicmajoring in Music Edutatjoo

: e ai
he They'ne not relactdnt.just a little slow.. in giving upre savings, $3,26, in copper 'Coins of the realm and collecte5b- coffee-can, in payment for a badly damaged Nlles Public Líbrayh- Soak lite little donors are Brian OedChristine Agnew, the recels0is Mr, M of the Library staff, it could happen to yool

sr
Twelve teachers new to- Wiles Township High Sehe

joined the faculty this week. the second semester of t
school year started.

The 12 new teachers reçoiv
short Orle005tlon.brjefingo frothe school district's admini
Oration last week, whenstaden
were taking final exominatinfor the firat semester.

According to Dr. Mertc,Havnes nnoi.,.,.,

The new positions, ke es
ploined, came about primarilbacoase of the addition o
courses and a higher enrollment in certain oreas than wha
was anUcipatad last Septem_ber. Poor of the new teachers
ore half-time, he Odded,

Miss Roth Beber and Miss
Dane lCamfner are two new
Eogliskteache st Nibs North,
Miss Belsr has ber bachelor's
degree from Elizabethtswn Col-
lego, While . Miss Kammer has
her nndergradoate degree fromLoyola Uaiyersj

New home economics tía-chers at NUes North are Mrs.
Lillian POriman, Who has herB,S, degree from the IllInois
¡050105e of Tochnobogy, and
Miss Sandra Schneider, who hasher degree from the Universtcy
of Wisconsin. Miss Schneider
has worked as a.home ecsn
smiut for the Peoples Gas Co.
since 1963.

A new librarian at NOes North
is Miss Margaret O'Itnn .0.-

has degres fromLysla
University and Rosary College.

JM E
She fills apssitinn Which bao. bçen vacant since last fall.

Teaching msthematics at both$4.ç0
:

Riles North and Riles Weak IsBernard Greene. Hé has hisPor Nundrod bachelor's degree from NorthPer Yer . Puck College and hua worked. NO for the past yeur as o computer
..programmer at o Chfcago bank.Hidd0 AnOther new mathemaUcs leu-

.. Charge5 cher at Riles West.ia Miss Ra-ebd Neaberg, %tho has heran-
.. . . . . dergr.oduo dègmo from the

. . UniversIty of Illinois.

. John DeSola jóino the Nilea.
West. English atsaf, With . hisdegree .. front Lewis College,DuSsis .Ornes to Riles West, ,
after several years tioghing. experience or ORsfferty high4-2!16. school is. LansiMcMgan........

. sUperiflten
dent, about five of the ne
teachers are replacements fo
touchers who resigned at mid
year while the others will fi
new positions,

the soon, und Sc. Joseph higbsc10ois in Wilmette,
as
he Joining Riles East's physit$education department will bi

Miss Curai Ann Vasrinok,
ed has her degree from Eastn
rn Illinois University and has lofs- a your's experience with Ileto Pouce Corpo,

no
Miss Reeee Sherer, a grid.

uate of Miami University 6
W Ohio, and Miss Susan Blank. i: recent graduate of the ChIcao
w Circle campus of the Uoiver-r aity.of Illinois, joinNiles EasE's- Englinh and mathématics do.
11 . purtmencs respectively.

. Mr., Sylvia Bush, why kas:. her. bachejo' and master's
y . degrees from Northweotsrsf UniversIty, in s soèial studIo.

teacher at Nlles East. Mro.
t Bash is not new to Riles Rost,

whereohe has taughtbefore bosh
an a permanent teacher and as
s substitUte,

cou Pack 62
. Jan. 26, Cub Scout Pock #62
held their monthly meeting e
the NUes Community church.

Cab Master Dale. Hoeft loo.
mallzed plans to hold the arsuj1
Pinewond Derby, Feb, 3, tIse,
i. co 3 p.m. Ail parents
friendo oro invited to atteedfr
.0 doy at the racosJiiglng
be capably handled by Ro;r
Moore and Murty Johnson.

Numerous awurds were pro-
seuted. cs scoots meeting
achievement requirements.

The. mutual Sloe sed Gold
Dinner .wlU be held Feb, 19,
at the Scanda House, Mount
Prospect, IllInois, . df
tickets are on o reserved basin

$2.00 Adult Children ander
lO $1,50. Let's ali molto plans ..

t? have the family atcynd, Any' .
one doalring tickets may cid! s:'
George. Hein, 692-2570, .

As «an added feature nesly. forngd Den #7 (oreo East of.
Lawrencewood) wiUheofficiaBl
admitted es Çubscoot Puck #62.

Den Mother reoponsjbilitien
will be expertjy handledbyMrs.
M, Johnson - 7917 Nordica and
°ya5Olsted.by Mro, R, Menos

. .

Aboaird Cruiser
Navy Lieutenant (J.C,) JoIe

R. Gaunt, son of Mr. and Mr.,
Reginald B, Gaunt of 8418 Cr010'
st,; Riles, iooerving abosrdth.
light guided minuilecruisertil

n Jor-
mo1k, VirginIa, ..

o: On Sunday. Feb. 4 the Skokie
ValIe.' Symphony. will present

, S , , ita asiassal Trost Fund concert,
.

Sapen to the $uklic. The concertd will start at,7m, st the Niles
; Township Highochool West an-
1 ditorlum, Oaktòn at Edens Ex

' pressway, Skekie.. .

Leo Krakow, mnslcal director,
'n aludoilaced the program will

, Eure two members of theor..
' ,estro us soloists: Jean Hoog.

'em, and, Donald Masen, The
'sgrano will iflclode:Symphony

, s. 4 in D Major, J,C.Bach;
..,uCerto for Bassoon, Vivaldi;

Concerto for Flüte Quanto;
Symphony No, 35' "Fleffner,"
Mozart,

Jean Hosgheem, u member of
she Skokie Valley Symphony

, since its inceptiosh Some six
years ago, is a foremost es-
p0000t of she flute. A former
member of the AIlanto $ympho

- , ny Orchestra, she woo ninsfirst
; flutist with the Chicago Civic

9.
Orchestra, Mrs. . Hoogheem in

I currently with tUe Evanston s

9:,. Symphony andtbe Coniemporary
Cn Arts Woodwind Quorcet, A gru-..5. doute with a Bachelor of Musicn'

A Degree from Illinois Wesleyan
"s' . Oniveroity, Ube is presently uost member of Ike faculty ofthn A- .

serican C005èrvotoryof MOsic
'n Chiyago, Mrs. Hoogheem isder s' two ckl!dreo ovith

ans LaVergne, . a teocber
tb, Í°airvlew school inSks,.

.S'i hie.

d$ Donald Masen,.also a member, # of. the SlcQ!cW,.yn!ley..Sysi1pliny,
far oom,eyeors,1h95 5ad,.û wide

,G background lo music, as welld; 05 achieving a high muelo in thelacIa of chemistry. His bas-
i.. Osan stadiesworelnitiatedWhile

a student atIbe Oak larkRiye.,
f, Forest High school, with the Jobos

Schon and Leonurdshsrrow,a
. live interest iso tkebassooncon_

. tinoed 'while stadying for his
'0 degree at the Universi,, « 1111., .

. nois and then for his Doctorate

.
in Chemistry from the Univer..

: oily of Wisconsin, .

: Now un Associate Professor:. at Nartheastere Touchers co!... lege, Mr. Mason Stilifinds time I. for the Skskle Valley Symphony
Evanston Symphony, the Chicago

9 Chamber Orchestre and theContemporary Chamber Play..ers at the UnivoroityofCj050Other credits ieclade perfor.
. Onces with the Lyric Opera Or-
.chostra, Nntcrscker Ballot Or.
diestra aajd the Grant Park Or- I
chessro,

An lnlgrestfsg highligkt.of theconcert will iso the " Podium
.Chat" by conductor Leo Krahow, Pr5 ele..rUy and loterprec the programwill be mode before each piecelo played.

E

s .. 5 The Worneo's Guild oftke Ou..i,
,_.550iutisn wiif hold un "After

s 5': .: Concert Recoption' immediate-
.. by following the Concertinhonge. '. ..' of the soloists, conductor, and¡,S s srckeso.a members Pastries.5 . have been donated by the Jewel. lea Co, stores' In the area,

Remaining Concerts of the
. 967..68 season. will be held

. . Msrch 24 unti, May 25. infor... nation so membership and ticket
s s sles coso be recelvedbyphonlng
«Ss' dro, Donald Gaines at 673,4436Ior write for a flyer sheet er,

SYmphony AssociaDôn Nes6sle..
s ter, 9226 N. Keystone, Skakie.

: SUpport Your.'
Local

The8uge.mosay, Fehruary i, 1968

, &aoy bZor Tháing
Coiornont,oisoro numh,yod.
Heim simplify esami toeing!
Ends Osss,wonk und tanking,

9

0 Awholenowdimensios inCa'bsrTv;
llasflaeoroia's special apuee.50vleg. internai magsee,epinturo Inheahield

n SolidaiuinmliahiliIeat l7eriiieal paintsnlli.Fi ColorTahe with rare earth
phosphora

oPswererunsformereb055is s

nTintconirei . .

s odotomntio demognesias,
nCOiorisdieaibr.iight

,

Iwy ',

SJPPLY LMT
i20'pistsm 000,owddj.0n,,'uJly. 227,q, io)

COLOR 1V,yauj anterisjent buy

SEE OUR PULL LINE OF MOTOROLA
ALLITRANSISTOR TABLE, CLOCK,
AND PORTABLE RADIOS.

Fron, MoIs,.ln, n,,. fliniss .5 C,Ier TVwish a.to, hnsdw,4 ou,o,r wnd,.tId,01 vlId worSse,,i,flni,h

MODSLCU.622ç

SOlidStato Cadet Porbj5'
. WITh 02'OI4fJON4L PICTURE5 74 SQ. ¡N.

Inst. g rEctore! lii,, . ideal extra set!

7243.weTohi
,, n QNß23i7iorNE 1.6031

OPEN MON., Thugs.,
Ehi.. 9 A.M, . 9 P.M.
Tigs.. WED., 5,



Beth EDohn
U'flai JhOsBeth ElohimReform Jewish CongregajooSabbath Evo services will be

held oo Fr1day Fei 2, at 8:30p.m at Mies
ChUrch 7401 Oakton, Elles.
RabbI Mark S. Shapiro viji be
assisted In the SerVicesbyCtar Harold Fem

fnclJ3
Jtcpse

Ctm9t*,I

FRM4IC

PKINSON
7745 Miiweue

d YO 7-5545

: , .

i-
Nile Cend r Of Ev

Feb. 1. isos
Senior Citlzen OfNiles, Eec-

reatlon Cenez- 7877 Milwaukee
ave., ii a.rn. (Busb,ess Meet-log.)

geb. 2 1968
. Womens Aç Elles Police
Dept. Jury RoomS 7200 Waulte..
gun rd.. S p.m.

Feb. 3, 1968
Lttle Squares" Regular

Douce, Recreatjo0 CenterS 7877
MflwouJee ave. 8 p.m.

Feb.5, 1968
Elles Days Meetiog, Cowcjl

Chambers 7200 Waukegau rd.Sp.m.

Elles Memoi-iul Post #7712,
Bunker }lfIl S p.m.

Elles Rotary Club, LuncheonMeeting, Leaniog Tower, pYMCA, Mediterranem Room.

Nibs Top? Meeting, Rec..
motion Center, 7877 Milwaukee

gLL TELL YA' WhAT
;i

SPECIAL FIRST QUALITy

47 $2.99 o 4x8 $3.49
- PRE.FJNISHEO LAU

M
-Y

ti

Peb. 6, 1968
St. John BrebeafCatholjt Wo..

men's Club, St. John Erebeuf
school, 8 p.m.

Feb. 7, 1968
Elles Art Guild, presents

'Morty Dolgrn, Lecture&Dem..Onstration on Picture From..
log," Recremion Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave., 8 p,m

Feb. 8, 1968
Senior Citizens OfNfles, Ret-

motion Center, Social Meeting,il a,m.

Park Lane Community Meet-
tOg,Park Lane Community Bali,

Feb. 10, 1968
"Merrymukers" Square

Dance, 8255 Oketo, 8 p.m.

ch. 12. 1968
Ladies Aux., Nues Mom, VFW

7712, Bunker Bill Cosntry
iub, 8 p.m.

NsJes Rotary Club, Luncheon
eeting, MediW.aneon ROomS
MCA, 63135 Toohy ave,
i4iIes Tops Meeting, Recreo-

On Center 7877 Milwaukee
ave., ? p.m.

Feb, l3 1968
Library Board Meeting, Li-

brary bSóOOa!tionst., 7:lOp.m.

NUes Baseball League, Roc-
reatlon Center, 7877 Mijwoukec
ave., 8 p.m.

hmm., o p.m.

Feb. 14, 1968
Nues Chamber of Commerce,

12 Noon, (To be announced),

Prsends of the Library pro..sont Lets Vinit Italy" film.&lecture.Libcary, 6960 Oakton

VILLADE BOARD MEETING,

. Riles Ssfety Council,. Coon...cil Chambers 7200,Wankeganrd.. 7:30 p.m.

Oaktnn Manor Homeowner'sAssoc., Meeting, 8 p.m. (Home..
onwers home.)

Feb. 15, 1968 o

Senior Citizens ofNiies, Roc-
reation Ceor 7877 Milwaukeeave,, il a.m

Feb. 19, 1968
American Legion Post #29,Library, 6960 Ouktott st., O p.m.
Nibs Rotary Cia,,, Luncheon

Meeting, YMCA, 6300 TouhyOve.

NilesJaycees. YMCA, 6300

VIO TONE CLEANERS
. AND SHIRT SERVICE

* GoodAs
ProfessioziialDry Cleaning

Pick-Up And Delivery
8014 Norai Waukeg Rd
PJi1e5, Hl ' -ye' 78133

District 207 ö.jpd
Awards - Contracts . For
Maine West Additio

The 9ayfair Construction
Company, 5660 North Jersey
ave., Chicago, Illinois, bas been
awarded thegeeeralcontroctfor
the construction of additions to
Maine Township 111gb school
West, Tbe granting of thin cone
tract was made by the Board of
Edocatlon, Township High
School District #207, at a meet-
ingheld Monday, Jan. 22, 1968,

The Mayfair Construction
Company's base hid . of
51,297,500,00 was the lowest
Of eleven received by the Board
of Education. Mayfair was the
general contractor for Moine
Township High school South.

The Maine Westadditiono will
include a fourth wing. a spec-
totor gymnasium, and a learn-
ing materials center.

In other action, the Boord of
Education acordad additional
Maine West contracts to the foi..
lowing firms who submitted low
bids:

Electrical:
w. j, O'Brien Electric
2410 Sooth Des Plaines ave.
Des Plaines, Illinois
Bid: 6204,70003

Heating:
Reliukie Heating Company
510 South River rd.
peu Meines, Illinois
Bid; $162,71100

enìt C

fUE BUGLE
966-390

Ventilating:
Wagner Heating and CoolingCompany
739 Roosevelt r.
Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Bid: $l59,3Oo,og

Granting 0f the plu Ing contract will be made at a laterdote,

Mr, Arthur Scheldrup, coop.erative education teacher atMoine East, Was flamed Chair..
man of the Industrial

Educationdepartment at Maine East tore.place Mr. Lawson Hockey, the_esent chaitgttan who will re.tire . the close of this schoolyear,

Mr, Scheldrup joined the staffat Moine Township High schoolEast in Sept., 1958. Priur tohis employnt in MalneTowe.
ship, he taught in the Evanstoo
e1ementay school district as aJunior high inotrojctor und hadprior experience in industry asa compositor. In isis initial as-signment In Maine Township,he taught printiog. For the pastsanerai years, hehasbeencoor.

dinatur for che work training
Program as port of the cooper..alive educoiion program, Mr.
Scheidrup earned l,.is bachelor's
degre0 at Stout Stute Collegobi Menomonie, Wisconsin, andbis master's of arts degree atNorthern Illinois (Jiilversity,DeKai,.

teen e
.sooyave.,0p.

L Me.e FC!)4) -
suncil Chamhers, 7200 Washe.. Raymond V. 1(rler, Riles ocrotic National ConventionRegalar l2emocratic

Orgonizajsn Çnmniltceeman Any person who is interestedannounces that a meeting of in seekingpenslhleefl90500Democratic Commitionmen of of the screening CoMmittee asthe 13th Congressional District a Domacrc candidate fur anywill taise place on Tuesday ev- of the above offices to orgel.
coing, Feb. 6 at 8:30 p.m. to present his quolificatio atat the Glenview Country House, this meeting,1560 Wookegan rd., Glenview,The purpose of this meeting Is Further information may beco Consider and select the 1968 abtainedhy Contacting the NuesDemocratic Candidate fo! Con.. Township Regedar Democratic -gress,-as well as delegates and Organj OR 3-7779, osalternate delegates te the Dom.. Macday, . Tuesday, or Friday

-
between lu3 h,. and 2 p.m.

Legion Reports Ice Cade.

Tieke Ft .

After theialtial amusece)jent Leglsnnau' memhers of therecently that the Msrtsn Crave community,Americas Legion Post #134 wassponsoring a "Family Night nc The evening has been sec farthe Ice Capades", the chairman
Wednesday, Feb, 21 whIch ishas been swamped with phone the night before a scbônl boll-cal)..a'eseation requemo much day therefore the Legioflfeelsto bus pleasure He reiterates this tru1, can be a "familythat the event is open to cnn.. night" as the youngnters willbe allowed to stay up later.

Frauk SeIzer, 8931 Mans. -field, Pooc leedor. vice corn-
-mander, has ànnound as manyhunes as will be neceoqa.y will -he avilable to t'aflßpntypvery..

- une downtown and there is no, charge for this service.

He may be reached at 966-Ved, U Nn 32 Febrey I, 1968 8154 for further information
nr reservednns,

Ticket prices 'are $4,50 far
the main flour, 3,75 for the -

mezzanine and $2.50 far first ¿,holcony,

An hdepdont Commoniy
fleWopsper serving
gen ofRiles and Mos'xnnGreveMail subscjp price
$3.75 per year. -.

Published on Thursdaymorning !tyI'HE ßUGLE,8l35 .

N, MI1WaUjCCeAVe.,NØC_
Everyone liban to see thisnnln, 60648, fabnlop sh an [rom ali re-David Benner, PUblisher. POZ'tO thIs one will bu more- Second cieno pistago paid 8 ; Colorful and egcj Hiwi thoseChleago Illinois, of the pout, -

yeat.ire ii iae
Captain Irving M.Jolstsonre.

turns to tbeMulee Bai: Corn
moslty Lector& pliliform wl
another adventurefllrn, "Yoehn
Sails the Medltertuneoo." -

The program begins atO p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 7 In the au
ditarism of -Maine Townohlp
High school Boot, Demp6ter and
Patter, Pork Ridge, This popo-
lar serles of lecwres has been
conducted aver. the years as a
community service to the people

Captais Johnson5 Ike worldfa-
moss explorer and photo-
grspher. has recorded In bru-
liant color an Idyllic crome ovo
ancient 5ea routes. Some of
Oho scenes viewed from the
decl5 of the "Yankec" are:
historic Tripoli harbar, through
the Soez Canai, the Plaines at
Troy, Gibraltar, socIalE Car-
:hage, a storm -at Rhodes,. pro-
historic monuments.

Captais John000 has heenga..
Ing to sea since he was 17 and -

is 1929 he medo the saliog's
supreme voyage - laround tIto
Hors In a square-rigger bound
lrom Hamburg co Chile. It was
00 this voyage that ho bogan
taking motion pictures.

was rocognuzod as aleadinge
pert os the Sooth Seas area L
#05 called into the Navy te.pl
batos is the South Pacifuc, A.
tor the war, CapainJohnsan ait
his wife returned to the adve

§zt

moettog. Preliminary run
sought oat a winner from each
des to compote in the finals,

Although Ibis meeting qux-
ciudod at aluterhoor-tjps $saol.the Cubs añd. theig- $encs
awaltod the resoles of several
toed runs, both Is the prolim-
martes and the fluaIs, Finally,Pst Fergus fell short of Tom
Sposo's distance, - than -endingthe anonaf event, .

A trophy was awarded nach ofthe three top Winners: - Tons
Spins, first plach; Patrick Per
gus, Second place; Tons Per-

. zos:ba, third placo.

A modal woo won by each
Cob cg who achieved the dartafle to COotpote itt the finals.
These ioclsded: Mike SchutcajiDen g; Tom Spins, Des 2: Mark
Costiglia, Den 3; Joe Rogmat',De5 4. Scott ignatius, Den 6;
Douglas Angost, Don 7; Tom
Porzentha Des 8; PatrIck Fez'..
gus, Wobei0 Don, -

Parents attendang awards. Were grsoted Dens l 3, 6 and7 for pertect parent and CubScout porticlpstlon, Colorgourd duties
were performed byDes 7 Hostess duties under-fakes by the Webelo Das andtertlee dutigo completed by Doit

. Dan Bejch -

Plays LeadiBlIg

Role
Da5 Blotch nf 8939 Washingtonate.., Nues, llllnoin,athurdye..SPeech Major Otthe tJsJvarslty5f Sooth Florida in Tampa, wIllPloy a leading role is the ap- Wcoming theatre productisnoftbe Cmusi051 "Paint VasrWagon,"

Mr, Sleich has appeared lii Ga somber s sotes, theatre pro- c450tiso0, has also bandied Imahe.5,
lighting,. and set con- -strsctis5 t farmer theatre Oitresootati50 at U,S,F, -

tapons iifetiieygove abaas'dtheir
-. ualluisg ship, TheIr teleo101on

th ifotword wpeciolo bach been
-e. - sponsored by the National Ceo-

graphic magazIne, which. has'
- published moetyof his articles,

: - ln.husprevious appearancesg
- the Maine CammsoltyLectams,

.
Captain Johitoon has given film

. lectores on "Around the World"
"The Tt'ade Wind Islands",
"The Yankee InEurope" undtbe
"Yankee On the Nile,"-

t-

. Capt. I, M, Johnson
on Tickets tos- eho t--------Goring World Was- iI,Jahss
n- lang os sesto Ore available, maynd be purchase$ at the door for
an $1.00 noch, Information maybe,c_ obtained from the Maine Adult

d vening school, which sponsors
-n- the serles, at 299-7187,.

-s rothy
A Space Derby wos the main

ovos: at theCub Pack4S monthly
Sue Rost, 7321 Cram, Niles,

a sophomore at Northeastern
Illinois State college, Was re-
cestly elected und- installed as
president of Lambda Sigma
.AIphq Oororuty, Gest-gans

'Schma)z,6324okoto, Riles, also
s tophamore, was Installed as
troosurerof the sorority, IlolkMiss Rost and Miso Schmalzare graduates of Maine EastHigh school,

Lambda Sigma Alpha Is Chaoldest and largest sorority os
the Northeastern campos and Is
knows for its setvlce projects,
Boudes their service worlç, so-
dal activities arc held ragular..
ly. A motherdooghter tea lo
held annually and the WInter
CotillIon us the hugh poInt of
the 500101 year.

Pt-esently Lambda Sigmo
-Alpha is accepting plodges far
the trimester.AnneMarie Macti
8140 N, Osceols, Riles, Is o

- member of . the -pledge zum.
- mitine, Post- otheryoung women
from Riles were also Inducted

- Ints che sorority. ReceIvIng
theIr sorority pinswera; Deolse
Grouzard, 7751 Nordica; Jonec
Marmecc, 8131 Ocsnts; Terry
O#erkel, 8427 Oleander; Disse
Tluczek, 6034 Dabsos.

- Ski HoHdy.
FIftyfive senior students

from St, Facruck acadeosy In
Des Plaines will-- leuve for Oar
Lady of Sunset Point Comp,
Eagle River, Wioc,, the week-
end of Feb, 2,

The group wil leave the oca-
domy by bus, uccompasied by
°acolty members, lestraction in -

hung will he given to the sto-
est6; ski boots, polesoud skis
ill be furnished free by the
amp, Skating- and cohoggauleg
III alus be os the agenda far

blu annuo.! holiday, The camp,
peruted by the Sistero of Mer- -

-y of cheChiosgo Prhvl#ce singe
952, Itnoto ubeot 500 Students
---r season from necosdary
elBOis directed by the Sioters

C rai
Concert .

Nilehi North's choral concert
on Sondsy, Feb, li, will center
os excerpts ft-am three ItalIan
and eno AmerIcan opera,

Schedaled to -hegtn ut-4 p.m
the school's afternoon of must
Is tItled "Operstic Pocpurrl,

included is tite operatic reertoire wIll be scenes fr
Porgy and Bess, Madame But
terfiy, Cavalleria Rusticana
and Mel lotofele,

Giving a brIef resume toeac
of the scenes to be presence
will be Ronald Van - .°,rsdale
English teacher at Riles Nort
and long-admired for his orsI
presentations,

Special guests at the choral
concert will he the high school'sorchestra, directed by Miss
Thelma WIlcox,

Senior Joel Lazaras will sing
the aria 'Ave SIgnor" from che
opera Mefistofele, Other oper.
Ocie combers to he presented
Include the Humming Chorus
from Madome Butterfly and Re-
gina Caoli from Cavalleria Ros-
ticano,

In addition, Miss Liuro Ken-
doll, avoine Isniructor, will sing
the arIa "Vol Lo Sapete" In
Cavalleria Rnncicana,

Molt and high school stadent
admission will be 50 cents,Stu..
dents under high school agewill
he admitted free.

James Wilsonlo chorah dit-oc.,
cor at f4llehl North, and Dr,
Lawrence Wochen Is Chairman of
the school's music department.

De& Li@
Peler B, lGeeburg, osoofMr. aud Mrs. S, Walter -Kirk,

9314 Marlos ove,, MortouGrove,
wan named to the Dean's bosarroll at St, Benedict's college,

tAtchison, Ross,, fog the Fall
semeotor..of the 1967-68 oca.demIe year with an average of
3.44. He is a jonisr,

.Tools - -.

.Lamps

.Rugs .,

.Toys

.Pillows

.Gftwnr. -

.Offico Supplies

.Albd Many Other Be9js

Unanimously endoruedhydin..', DIct commItteemen for ebb two
delegate positiens are County
Commissioner Floyd T, Falle'-of Des Plaines and Marshall

; A.Quandt of Forest Park,
-

Falle Is the Repsblicancom_' mitceemas for Maine township,
which produces the iargestQop
plurality of any tewsship is the -

d Qoandc is committeemanfor Frupiso towoship, largest
-

cownohlp In the UnIted States.

Running for the two alternate
delegate posts, also with unas-
imano endorsement, are Gerald

- C, Matcran of Oak Psrk and
Peter Clammasca Jr. of River-
side,

Delegas
- Petitions began- circulating week by Elmer W, Conti, stetebOre this week foc the foot' men ceittrai committeeman, after aeOdorsed fer delegate posts io meeting of leadeyo frotes eachthe RepobllcenNaciooalCouvee_ township is the 100k distrIct.tloji ft-urn thelOtiiCongressionsi

District,
Tzese townships, In alphabet.

Ical order, Ore Leyden, Maine,
Norwood Park, Oak Parlo, Pro-
viso, Rivet- Forent und River..
side,

Conti said that each pat-cid..
pacing commItteeman was to re-
port back-to hIs respective tows-
ship en'ganizacioo as soon as
possible and seek full organ.
izatiosal sapport,

"Within the next twa weeks,
we expect to have endorsements
from all Republican workers in
the 10th distrIct of the Pulle-
Qeandt team as our delegates
in Miami," Conti predicted, -

Mattran is un Oak Park town.
ship auditor, and Olommanco Is
lrnmedlate past preOides of theRiverside Township Regular
Repoblican orgaulzacion,

All faar men a000uqced theywill ran as a team, Although
their names will appear sep.
aracely on che primary buliot
June Il, they will n8ch campaign-for the òthers throughout the
'Botrlct,

Eudorsemenc of Folle and
Quandc so delegates, and
Mactrn und Glammancu as al-
tersates, was announced last

Public Mees
"Emocional Growth in Chub.

dren" Is the topic for a poblic
meeting Tuesday,. Feb, h at
Lutheran Generai Hospital,
Park Ridge, The meeting will
he held at I p,ns -in the bus,
pltal's chapel-.udicsruum, It is
_open to - the poblic without
charge, - - - ..

- --

Presenting the program will--
be Dr, Samuel Burt-un, a podio-
cridas on the staff of Lutheran -

Ggnoral Hospital, - -

JUST FOR BROWSING THRU
THE WONDERFUL

- -- -

BARGAINS -
-

TA
--AT-

: ' . STRETCN-AB SI
_: - - -

Open 7 Days A.Wonk

8030 MilwnukeeAve. - - - -

Lea bJ©
Notice is hereby given, purouant ta tiAn Act in relation
ta the uno of an assumed name
in the coOduct er transaction
of bssuioesu In thin Stato," as
amended, that a cet'eiflcole wfiled y the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook Connty,
fIle No, B-15796 os the 25th
day of January, 1968 ander the
assumed - name of Jagerhof
Restaurant & Lounge, with titoplace of boohiess located at
9430 N, Wankegan Road, Morton
Grove, Illinois, Tite trae nemeand address of owner is Jomes
Supeter, PresIdent, 7541 fEgato,Elles, IllIois,

9y Cft$
_i!

"PeopIg Who
-- -Kño o VoGJow"

- Main Plunt . Nibs
8000 Ooløon 823-195

ßrunchccago .

4339 Mflwauleo iti 6-8833
t'ree Pick Up Md Delivery

GLOW CLEANERs

HEART SHAPED HOLIDAy
- CAKE PAN -

-,' l..L.d QUAI.ITITIES LAST

aIjI
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s
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- Th! BogIe, 1l55t-eda;, Fth,. i
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: . The Board of EdiwaUon of -will be received forthe con- - . S i' - -- ' . -. ,- : . Townhipfllghscho1DJsr2O7 StrUCUofl 0f the addftionsthito . : ' S . - V

V

: LODIÇ action In lt Jan. 15 meet- Maine Township High school U ICd . s ' ' - - -V

V

.-.
;

V 111g to change the date and place South These bids wlllbeopened V.
V

V
VV I V

V

. . .

V

of the regular monthly meeting tnd read publicafly at 7 p m. A course ¡n health education siological ftmcto1preSCntedthe gin work bst Monday when the I ' V

I
. :

V Of tite HOard of Education or ted the of(jtÍaJ regular meetin W8S approved last veek by the year before as well às deve!- second semester begai ¡n&ude V ' ' I. V February, 1968. ei the Board of Education will Nileb! board of education. The opment of att,tudes toward sex Ruth Belner and Dana Kamfer _________ l
. Convene at S p m Course. which will entail two and vexeal behavior.V Students ¡n EngIÍsh LIllian PerIman and 4 1 , t.V The regular meetíngecheduled ' . elite_week periods. will be fe- will he graded on a pass-fall Sandra Schneider ¡n home ex °"' V _______________ V V

V
V

.
for Pcb. 19 has beenchaogedte qoired ot allfreshmenandsoph- basís. said Dr. John Harris, enemigo, all at Nues North ' T '.

V V

4
4

Eit 19 has been changed to g je omet-et, effective oextfail. assistant superintendent. Sylviá Bush in sedai stodie t
V -

, \
V

V
V

V
V

: Thorodoy, leb. 15, at 8 p.m. AJ'Uilflfl : and Carol Vavrinek in physical ' ' . V : ç- / '_______________ ' ) V V

. . . .
in Malee Township High school According fo the coarse roc- The board of edncation set edocaion, both at NUes East; ' t r i ' J . r i '°;- /VVV\

VV
VV West, ltoom-R-204, Wttichisthe Deadline for all news copy ommendation, (rehmaoclasscs the starting date for the dis- Marilyn Marshall ¡n physical -

V __V
j I

,
kj

f, ' V
V

high school library. On that for The Bugle is Ehe Saturday will separate the boys and girls tricES Summer school program education at NUes West; aoci - -- " ________________I
V

sight, prior ro 5 p.m. io the preceeding pL.hlication day while the sophomore classes 00 Monday. juoe 17. The seven- Bernard Greene ¡nmathematics V ______'_ /
V . Sghooi district business office (Thursday). Please address ali will be coeducational. The weeh summer school program at both Niles West and North r,s,,.j , ?

V

V

V at Dempster et. and Porter rd., copy to The Bugie. 8i39 N. course was developed by fac- will have Thursday aod Friday, Margaret O'Hara has been ap ) I P. ___________________________ V V

. Or prior to 7 p.m. ut Maine Milwaokee ove. Nues Illinois Uky cwemittee composed of July 4 and 5 ', as holidays. pointed o librarian at Nues
: . . Township Highschooiwesr,hjd 60648. Eeacs inscience,sociaistad- V

V North. - - 4 ' '° th h!: . . its, physical edocation, and The school board approved .. . I ' .
home ecsnomics.aswellasnur- spending $615 to have the dis- In other matters, the boa.d [ j ( I I i j V '
ses and guidance counselors. tritt participate lo the newly noted thaVf the last issoe of '- 'Thc cammittep consulted with formed Northern illinois Co- GIST failed to point oat that ' ___________________________ V

parents. students, health alfA- operative in Educatton. Accord-. the newly -formed Citizens Ad- 'S_ A i

j Vciais, and clergy members be- nit ta Sapertntendent Clyde visory committee would also r"1 _V _V_ () , I t I er. V i V
V

foP making Its recommendation. Parker, more than lOO school . have representatives V from 7.is,oc-v.,i,,-w,1 T,S,,m,d
V

V fr5
V

IAn evaluation of the course Vdisic.t representatives met at teacher organizations; approved I I .will be presented ta the school Northern Illinois imiversitylast
V the oppointments of Martha Ne. _______________ '

Iboard at the end of next year. week to form an organization munich to the cafeteria und V j V

fI j S

which would perform oat only Michael Pozybylski as a cus- V 6 ' ' F " I V jMore than )U5tV O course in mach needed edocationol re- todian, both at NUes West a k L
' IID

sex edacation, explained cam- search but would also help in proved the spending of fond's f V TANGO OOXIES '
S

mittee members, be nine week the implementation et research an in-service cosme for fac- I
V I f

segment to fresiímen includes findings. Each participating. MEy members engaged in pupil
V

V __________________________i V . I
units in mental und emotional school district's annual does personnel services; approved a " T___.i 1402. I

VI
VV

V

health n add,tion to fam.ly re- ill be $1 per million dollars leave of uhsence for Richartt Vul5-Wo,Tth,u.
S ) VV5S

Ilationships and human sexual- of assessed valuation in the Nogent, English teacherotNiles I ' ' .
V .district.

: ¡nna1Oefnrbjneso daT s '
V

RUMP
V

55V

V

V?.'1 TAS1EE DfiESsft V jviews of reproduction and phy- New teachers appointed ta be- courses. . . I . \ i i-

. css bn 5 V

ris
fL:V V

ROAST Lb.

4
: '.

B;7e.i$!OO
I

V

V

Classes tn the spring term of ter, . Park Ridge; Maine Sooth, opening night ofcloss pior to ------- . . . i V
V f

egiM Mond0bl0I 'n: teTtWnci the starting t me of 7 O p m
_V_ t;S\

I I Iday,Feb.6;Wedoesday, Peb,
:: Iain:7.bReBLrmon

: ' : i
WHOLE sios ' I ' g

V

VV I

mieme;::;
Ad;IEE;eningschoal,299..7l87.

T
:

t,"S,,
SV5S

:
V ;/ i

:: hhm::s:tie1::1t Se F°u' Feb 7
J

__V VSSV\ _J \ I

I

VjJ ¡r1iiI: r_V o
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t ©©TADLE io [49 t' I ¡î ATNG" WITH THE NEW COMLC1f t

I

V . ,

V

V .
V service.

V
I j , . .

V

V

i . . Ahira Korosawa, director of
t

I

I .4 gy . . . lkira,' won tnternuciona prs- I

° Eehutf ' IIm I ¡i r' .
H I LFyna.'P' ent Gau' Heater h The Answer To Getting .

su y , S M
V V. I

I - . . - lowed by eight eiher successful I - OL t V VS
I Heatlnto Those Chilly Rooms « Hallway. Garages I V

t:Dc*Rrrnr
I

V
V legend, Vt tuF EsCS, - J S -'ir

r_VVV_ Add-ARooms Basements Following the shnving nftbo
OCEAt.

I 'I
P

I1 U
(

, V
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n TIlE 3UGLE io eontruot io lo-f Col, homey, worm but cyrptic'
and reveollog.

Thanks for doing loch u fino
Job.

Sincerely,

Rioter Jonet Ñuomaon
St. John Brobeuf Convent

Vfif Me Si

Te The Voliont Men of the Nibs
Fire Doportrnnnt

The loom I cun do io to write
thu letter giving you my humble
thonko for your owiftneuo in or-
rivinI hero, 0cl the officient
wuy you handled the emergency.

On Jon. 17, 1968, my hosbund
Charleo Bocher(formnrCoptoln
Of thu Nibs Pire Dept.) suffered
o oevere heurt attack, With God',

- help and the ulnrtneou of thu
fireman, he io here today,

Spociol thanks to Firomon
D9d0 sod Firernun ¡lIstaIt f ox
o Job well done,

Muy Ged Bleus You All,
Mro, Bllzuhnth Bochor

Çi s
During Traditledal Friday ev-

euleg services of the Northwest
Sohorhoo Jewish Congregation,

- 7100 W Ly000 st., Morton
Greve, at 8x15 p.m. on Feh. 2,
Woody, daughtorof Mr. andMro.
Luwtenco Morgan el Nibs will
hocome ßutMitovuh.Rubbi Law-
ronce Il, Churney will lead thu
set'ViReo and Cantor Gidos Lavi
will chant! Following wornhip,
Mo, and Mro. LowroeceMorgon
will host the Qoeg Shobbot in
h000 of tIce eccanlen.

Soturday morning ot 9t30
a.rn,, NahM Chorney will utl
David to the Torah and leod

. 1tO SUbIcth Services and Bar
Mttovah, Cantor LavI will chant
the liturgical portieo uf the seo-
vice, Fellowieg worship. Mr.
and Mro, Boroard itohlen, Mer-
ton . Grove will hoot a Kiddush
Itt henar of their oono Bao
Mttu'oah. At OItoneQn Minci,-
Msoyolv oexvicos, ¿conoid nonnI
Mo'. and Mro. JuIco SchaUer,
Momeo Grove will be coiled
IO tice Tarot, ostI become Bar
Mlisvob. Babbi Chao,ney wIll

'delIver 1110 chargo end lead the
WQl'siclp. Canker Lavi wilt acre-
01551 1110 lsooutthsl melodIes thut

Hp . NWSJC

Iod The
-

Wa A
'Snhel OUI tIRO SDIIOIth.

s

L I

#4025.A 5 CHEVY
. i BELA., Wogen
#4149.A '04 CHEVY

IMP.. H/Top
W43g. 'gg GP. PRIX

sp, Cpu
#3717.B 'es BONNE -

Convert

u.

THE 'NEVVEST, FINEST LARGEST AUTOMOTIVE FACILITIES IN ALL
CHICAGOLAND. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU BETTER

$1295

$1795
$1095

1Ise '67 FORD $2695
. 4.Dr:, H/Top

'os PCNTIAC GRAND PRIX. 2
drL HT., power steering, power $1 995breiten, air cond Sharp cor

427O.A 'GO FORD
Gai, 2Dr., H/Top $1695 -

e3452.A '0$ CTY SEDAN
$1995lOPeuu,

03994.0, '66 LTD -

4.Dr., H/Top,AIr $1995
4Ol4A 'SS GALAXIE . -

H/T, ir $1595
04309.A 'es CTY. SEDAN

6.Pasu $1495
0P9232 'OS CTY. SEDAN

$1795Air
#41t3.A 'ed SQUIRE

$1395SPass.,

p

LARGE SELECTION 0V 1%7 PRE-DRIVEN
--G-A-LÀ-X-I E500-A-N-D-M.U-S-T.A..N G...H-A-R-DTO P-S-

75 U$E -C&$ AT CL-C PS
.5 NEW 1967 ORD 10 NW 1967

AVE$$$ NOWF
$129S 03763.A 64 FORD - -

$795. XL', Cony.
'os auic ELECTRA 225 4 dr.
HT., vinyl roof full power air

$2195condItioning
03948A '63 BUICK

Convert $995
r,e',e Of WIUCIAFIU

$2295V8
e42i8.B 66 MUSTANG

$1795. Fautbaci,
0P1244 '85 MUSTANÒ

$1695v-8, A,(Trens.
m3786A 65 MUSTANG

$1595Cony.
0p1247 ß5 MUSTANG

$1295H/Top

. W4284A
'67.COUGAR $2395.

m4215.A 'G7 T.BIRD
$36954.Dr Loadedi

03981-A '64 TBIRO f1595Lund,,,.
w4258.A 't TBIRD -

Cónv.
043t9-A 'GST.BIRD

Lendue

.. .
: hite & Cronen For:i:4

9401 Milwaukee Avé. PHONE . . 700 ' Niles, 1H.

1558 FORDS AVAILAS FOR IMMEDIATE DEliVERY -

- CwopInIO-Sando.

Opposft -Sjig C''iii.
o

s:

'I

:-'$' on&;y,,1

. Q 0

-imeug,,#-mi;;t ebruaryl.l968

411 RIDGE



HAZCZAK SAUSAGE
31W MUcukøo Ave.

GaO'S
Oekton St.

p-

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milaukoe Ave. 647-8949

CHICI4.Rja$

g

Of course you look tr and find bargabjs n
qiiaILy mercIiane when yousbop bally, iit d

967-97cO -you bnot you arc also reJJy bwesting in our cáin-
mulItl too? Your ueighho,.merchau' taxes sup-
pun cMc improvugients and eIp finauc schos

. aud rccr6J-u; fWes ñgIIiwhereJovIw.It
:J stays, tu sb

. NILES DRUGS
cool Milwaukee Ave. 967-8138

. Time ñd:
1sp otcto

©

!IIsteal of wasting Vflhitravellug to distaut
.tur, the wise shoppèrputs thattbne tu use In
a more careful selection from the large varieties
carried by our lecal merchants. The money saved
ON transportation Is put to better use too on

. the items themseives.Everjday it will pay to shop
right here at home!

-
NORWOOD BUILDERS,

7446 HudeeAvo. Th3O44O

. GO TG aLASE'S .
7015Mliwauke. Ave 647-9373

GOLF MILL STATE AÑC
377 GoD Mill 924-2116

Shøwimé Hàirdresslng S&o
Milwaukee Ave. 965.8016

Meering to wind up the March
ofDlmea campaign foruninçor-.
poratad Eaa Maine from the
left, Edward Toni of Da
Plainas, Blue-Crutch Chairman,
Harold Miller, Coin Collection
chairntan, Allen D, Schwartz,
General chairman of únincor
porated Eaat Maiñe, Gene Mex-
ander, Co.chàirman of Bine-
Crutch day and Arlen Schar,
Educational Solicitation chair.

A State aponaored worknhap
for Cook County, Geometry for
Elementary Teachers, will ko
held at Notre Dome High Ockool
in Nfleo,

Beginning on Monday, Feb.
26 and continuing for aix con.
Secutiva weeks the workshop
will be directed by Mr. Peter
Llvorsi, hood of the Math De.
porimant a Notre Dame. Sos-
Sions will be held from 4 to
6 p.m.

This Workshop is a port of
rho Illinois Plan for ike Im.
provement of Instruction is
Mo hematics and io opoosorcd
Under Title Ill of the National
Defense Education Act, utilizing
Federal fundo No College credit
will be givon to participants,
flithosgy of Education
are sncsuragad to allow pro.fe flosal growth credit. A car.
titicata from the Stute Saper-
fltefldent of Public Inotraction,Mr. Roy Page, will be pre-s flted to buck particIpant who
ttesdo regularly.

Leso than two centuries agogge flistry was a CoIlee sah-
ect. Only a few years ago,the study of genmarrywas begunin the tenth grade. Today lt

may begin in the kindergarten.
Geometry io everywhere.
Forms intei-cat people of allages, and certainly ogre-school
Child is conscious of shapes
srouod him
Separated from llfa.The preuent
Popularity sg 'p' and "ap"Ort, geometric doulgno in farei.tore, In fabrics and.paper, inbuildings, etc,, Isdicatea that
gesmotrl tormo are an In.
creasingly important partof oarColture

Duri5g the pase few years,here has keen s careful exam.iflotlon of the curriculum ut aillevels to determinewbat matite.motifs ShOOld h taught, atwhatrade levels it should be taught,and how it can be tanght moreeffectIvely, Mesi educatogs and
mathemuticions agree that in..termal geometry should !e a°iusdord part nf the elçmentory

. man gather with Mro, Ruth
Shappo, Mothers' Day March
Chairman.

Schwartz announced that the
campaign had been the most
successful ever in East Maine.
"I want to tolte this opportunity
to publicly thank the members
of the committee who have de-
voied many hours to the diffi.
cult task otmaking the commit-

curriculum, Thio belief lo onb.
otantiated by the fact that
geometry is an integrolpart of
lasst reáent eIementaÍ.ytexts.

The material covered In the
workshop is intended to ucquaisi
the teacher with the concepto of
Euclide-si giometry via Ike ap.
proach used In most of the con.
temporary elementary pro-
grumo,

. Each . participant will receiv
a copy of o maisual,-Geometry
for Elomeetury Teachers,

Communfty Chu
Membernand friends of Nues

Community Churck were . well
represented at the annual con.
gregation asdcorporstion meet-
Ingo held In the church on Sun.
day, Jan, 21, at which the fol-
lowing reporte were received:

Congregation - has grown to
largest membership in the kis-
tory of the church . 6l3 Con.
grogaciosal receipts for 1967
largest in the history of th#
church . $48,440.00; Largeàt
budget (for. 1968) was odopted
In the history of ike church
$65,484.00 (Operating andDebt.
Retirement); and if the present

- "TwiHght
Ti,editiQn will nótbo broàn,

but a novel theme,. 'Twilight
at Tara," will develop the at.
nsoopkere fo;' this year's Girls'
Choice ut MaineEast,Theoemj.
formal dance, spunsoied anno-
ally by Easts Girls' club, will
be eb, lOfrom S to 10130 p.m.

Tickets may be parchaped
Feb. 1 nd 2 in tke cafeteria
for $2 per couple. Assemblies
are being presented to fumi-
lionize feohmen and supk.
Omsres with this all-school
dance.

"The Cirio' Choice will feu-
tare the mood st asouthere
plantation as the theme relu-

!t;::s. ".'ta

ulty aware of the birth defects
problem. I am sure that thhir
efforts will result nut only, in
greater financial strength to the
March of Dimes, but a mere
total awareneso of the terrible
problem of birth defecto in Our
country. lt is nut I alobe that
thank these wonderful workers,
bat the countless children yet
to be bore who will benefitfrom
their efforts," said Schwartz,

written by Prances Hewitt. The
units tu be covered in :thewOrk
$bop sreu follqws Points
Lises, wid rtanesiCongruence;
Concave and convex figures:
Measurement of Angles; Con-
utructions; and Space Pigorès.

Any interested elementari)
teachsr, either public or paro-
chiai, can obtain farther infer-
mation and registrotioil blanks
by writing to Mr. Peter Livorsi,
Notre Dame i-11gb school, 7655
Dempater st., Niled.

reh Makes History
giving continues, it willhè pos-
sible to puy off all the-mori-.
gages by 1970, matead of 1982,
as orginully. pie-sed. Qaibinn
Argetsingir was elected Church

-

Treasurer; Robert Krusen and
George Niesen, President and

-

Secretary of the Congregation
us a Corporation, respectively.

- Session (govèrnlng body of
church) was commended for ito
leadership in the area of hamos
relations, two examples, beiog
the adoption of a statement ou
epenhoosing and granting per-
mission to the Cosgrogstion

; B'nalHehoshoa Beth Elohim to
. worship fn the Church Sanctu- -

ary, -

At-Tara". - -- - ---

ted - to Gone With -the Wind'
suggests," commenta soph.

- amore -Jo Ans Barpoestes- (Park
Ridge) chairman of the dance.

- °Tho cafeteria stage will be
transformed Into a purch on
which the Mdiee Edut -Dance

- band will entertain.'0 - .

- . Included as cháirmes fr tise -

dance- are sophomores: - Muni.
anse Marcec--Nlles), tickets;-
Terri S,ópiro (Morton rÓve),
publicity: Rasdee Maiter-(Mor..,-..
Ion Grove) - and Kathleea Mc.

awan (Riles), - -decsratiótïs;
Christin Broinfield (Riles) and
Jèditb Krall(MnntoèGrave),-ré..
faébhmantn. - -- - - - -

-: . -

[

ALGNMT
SHOC. -,

-I
HOM2 ANO e/OTO CeNTeR

) -

- Por
Chevrotets,

-

Pords,
Ptymouth

INSTALLED MEE
WHILE VOU B/Air

NO MONEY DOWN..,
MONTHI TO PAYI - -

AS -- -

-Low r-88
AS

Un*aIIOd

UtUOYAL
Safety Mr Rido

ea pT deMd,enT,adDm4_

Ç;$ - Pnlcn - USE .E.7.
- - $15.55- 7.75-14 $2.21 : - -

- - -
$1L8e - 0.25.14 $2.SS -

- $1555 7.75.15 $1.86
-

WNIUWAUS ADD $2.66
-

NOMONEY DOWN! -

8733 t-HARLEM Phone:
ÑILES- :-------- 965-5460

- - : -
Opon: Odily 8:30-530 - -

Mon a Thun Tu O 30 p m

Your Meréhant
re YOUr Own
ai-c ibOrà -

It's nilglity nice to know that the marchant
YOU deal wftb is probably ene of your own neigh.
hers. You feel you can trust hin, and he is eager
to maintain that trust Ho Is anxious to please you
HI a personal way to give you quality products

- at the lowest possihle price. "Yes," you'll say, s'li
really does pay to shop here at home!5

-

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE ----- -
OFpM.1cAK$.-----------------------.-.

2°' Milww,kgo Ave 824-1933 HOkETOWN STORS

-HT-:---.- i

-

THE 4ous óEc -

4-'..-44iAUY.-SALoN..,.,. ,---" ---
7934 Oekton St $23 9748
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t" .- ;"- WeSC High schqoi sta 1s 1
J

. m:r ote
The NIC8 Ejeenta Shooj 3

, To Ph LeDe Lady O nsom Lds ,

CQflp1etedathree.. IOth afldSuthPFAwIl1p

¶
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( \ . game road trip by meeung the , P aper Ier
Lo e Tree Inn 45 23 Bowrng Leue Waits TV 86 .

Bradley UfltVersity fshmen Dance o Satuay Febary
Missin Links 43-25 Koop Fera1 82

.}
cent1y. nas. son of Mr. 10, 1968 at Heck s HI _ 5131

T el Constts 42S
21 Giovannelli's 79

E
and Mra.Raond ndras,8914 oth Mi1auee AvenUhj_

Cats 332 Litho Fast.ntg 33
23 Mama Lthro Cookies 79 -

-
J , I

Ceetr e..MortoflGwas Cago. heglenIn at 7 p.m. ad

, .
Nt-Ridge Pharmacy 332 Fisherm s Dude

25 NUes Bows 78

named themostvuajebasket_ ending at one m. The price

? Savior Fr Beau Salon 31-37 Rd OakS Hdwe.
27 27 Tin On Dairy 75

hi player and was di-can- is $16.50 a cgupie d includes

.

Forest View Be 31-37 Domick s Fan n 2I/2 2l/2 Tofcar 75
I

erence faathafl pláyer at Nues nner plus liquid refshntn'
:

; --
Murphy Cpat Supplies 24O Ry Parke Fun.H.

24 30 Travel Constants 65
L West. He did play footbj Chmrmm at the dance is Fran j

-
_( ç

Del's Restaurt 24O Co10
24 30 Blrchway Drugs 63

L.

foc the Canton Mo. school Young. whohon a limIten um- -

L . Lmds . 23-45 eh Ss 23.1/2 3I/2 HZBkS

bUtCOehes :9:& .

: :

' GioriaPson 5il52-i79:i79
High md. Series: Janus-672 Bk of Nues 49 ,

the te ne season. ° 967-7255 for reseat1ons.
;

MilynnNoothuar 490-21! High lad. Game: Vacek-276
HighGame .

:

Phyllis Olsen 46970
S. Emerick 213

:t:;:fl0 Grenncn 1eihts alasandr 199

I \ June
Vaj,Plachecki

Me&s
.-Joyce Hagen 43l54

d Points L. Coscia .- 186 .
r

J

Phyllis Howec 42i44 Stan g
a ' 17 J. DiGirolamu - 178

I

L tr ;

s
Marge Behm 427-151 1. Nt

ker t C C. - 16 - D. Mizialka -lit .

I - -

Mickießeckway :5 3: Giovannelli's Pm Shsp 15 A. Pensa 178 -
.-. Flrence Wiese 395-.145 .

S

_i__ L - -
I

Sester 360-142 . D
T Inn S High Series .r He G© dui Fsik sit;

Lsan '
Dalussandrs 561

r

D - th at d rs sessms last Friday, David Goodman Mariln Voss 3i23 . D. Mimalko . 503
A lot nf faut play plan a hule tanquushthg task p1e ltFri

-

'

f theMaine st Ssphsnore wrestling team tosk.dswn his oppon- Irene W,smewskt
ClUb . Hill

day as Htesdale Central beat the Motee East basketball team 61.
I

s
h t i t L us thsagh the Mane Ssphs lost thmr

Theis Raus 609-239 L. Mone
49. That's the Hsde center stieg an the toes at Et player

r ;tit meet the cas:
aO sd

W t ed f f rst place in tho can NlOes Lions
Club . 469 SCIWOdr (42)while Liggetc (44) and Jenkins (4O)conternplate

e
(Ph to by Glean Drasch)

reaWTaYrrT si g rdt:;iBsbiiy 569

M G Subirb Sgdewgnder To ßaJ - .
K Hank 545-203Basketba1 Fourteen Y3li:C eene Raki

524.. Espnsitss Piz a 4 Sparks Febo 3OPEN LENUE W L LVee Coast, 8.5 Christie. Mike 519 : 28 The . Chicago Sidewinders gamen are available atthedosr.
Wssdmen of the Wsrld 9 1 .

Baohys 7.5 Anderchat,:
502 Switchcrth 22 - Whoelchajr ßasketh1tewtil These are the Sidewinders

Jokers 9 1 Lane Tree inn 7 p er o
itage lnsarte . 20 meet the etrott Spuks Sne 'ast tws regularly scheduled

Some Other nace 7 3 wnm iL Dave s Conuco 6 Mattes. a y
ateay Chevrolet 16 - - day. Feb. 3 at the Note Dame hume games m meers of ..

ludIs 3 7
Giovan ill s o Shop 4 Morton Grove The News IO H gh sch ai for hoys mnn_ the Midwest Coeresce nf the

- C & W Tap 2 8 ,
Mthsnys Carpet Cleers 2 . - stsm 75 Dempster, Nues üt Natisn Wheelchr BWhetbajl - p---

I .

Boulevard Tap 2 S

Lnì 19I7 O Bpptld A Lt%It
Honor Roll aosociatjsn w stern division

i

INDUSTRIAL LEUE W L

Will Willisen 2i6i4 tsma clubs. The NatisnaiWheelchajrBas

Bell & howell 9 0 Starting on Jan. I. 1967. over Ow First Nat I Bk.
GemId Surz 203-575

ketball tournament will he hold

Hoeee1i 6 3 200 swimmers (l m mh rs of
h Ladi s M G Le

Charleo Voss 202 564 s d wtOde d Spark will in th Chicags a fromMarch 4
Misselmen S 4 the ingTow rYMCA)begao StJohn Bre Dilg Rlty

Jack B Isamo 2355O pl y go s Sunday áfterno a 19 3 st Gesrg WilliSNu Col,

Bter Lob 5 5
thr coaqoent of swimming 100

'lES
Grill

6 6 Joe Wilkinson 192-547 Feb. 4 at the Gléthsók North lege in Dswners Grove. The

Xerox 3 4 miles by Dec 31 1967 Out nf GAME SE Jack Mo vi Cl
6 Les Steffe s 192-542 HIgh ch si gymna ium 2300 Sidewinders bbc m 18 7 win! '

H. M. Harper 4 6
the 200 original swimmers only Jo M.chek 257 57 Moatgome Olds

Fr Wojis 2O53l Shermer rd., Northbrook ut 1 fous record os of March, 1967

Avon odsçts 3 6 foteen e mpleted th entire L Volimanu
26

M G Phar
Bruce Pantone 22527 p w This g me will be spun ta the eatishal tosoments in 4 i

Bell & Gosseit i 8
all those going l P, Koch 216

531
Lehnern

sored y the Na iogue nf the six years since their fed
TEEN LEAGUE W L way onlyone wasaeder LVollmann

213 HONOR ROLL ©7 GI few Tickets far both ng
onal Bank

BarddyChicago(l5yearu
E ny Birds Ladies L ague High Se i s mling'sFIowrland 20 VFW P0 GiVe@-Fg To B.ebeijf

Bulla i a Harold Heack Nilen Ed Feadt
Skaja Terr Fneeral Home 17

Black Bomardu O IO aineu Elmer Hawkins Klk
Nues Savings E Lom 15 A Amertcaa Flag to fly aXsilisry vd that Seice to

Nues Henry Duos Lincol A Reck lman Schulz 84
Te oca Service 15 John B eh nf och nl others m ght well b their ,i- w od Pauline W uhne Skakie E Keefer

204 512 Joseph 7 est Ple 14 nut d by th Ladies a- mono On behf of the Nibs
t

q q
Mn Gr m NoWhfield Edith D Feb

530 Saley 68
Riggio s Reutaara t 13 a y to ib Nifes Memsri Lad ou auxiliary she thueed vWNA.

I

I Biebersteja Chicago Eu ea V Ldauer Kuch
Edgebe ok Flower Shop 12 vw 7712 everyone re psasible or thet

i

I, Neimark Sit k e Raymond Swson 7 Koop Funeral Home 9
atton and for the sppsr-

t

Joyce Chicago James Muthis Jope men s gu Hopr
Pr s C mplete Land 7 R pr sentiog their saxtljary tunity f he g of seice tu

4 Nile Alice B r dt Skokie md
G . Mr Pat z rbe president them

F d Feb 2nd Wut rs Skokie B Deo 277 a High Garn
Honor Roll Mrs Rs emery Hoelbi Pa .-

Starts
ONV

Skokie Valley Traditionol Sal ..244 ' Clayton 601 triotic instructor . . wsseai ; .-
Morne Gerber 268 Game SOn Jakabowski 567

h trCfaot
J pl1

i 201 G Moritz 541 i flag was planned for the di sage to ib m She then pr
V s

f

FINAL WEfl( !: 22tt
f) libidos

tp
Ofthefiag Students.. jOhflBr0ol0fjs -,

'h.u4 S tt;c i
r

eoue _ I. Blaszuki - ° Doyle, Mriunne
Morphy Eider, Boy Scout md Brian

- iMBuon
B, Doyle 529 Mike Ltkva md Michl Cr Dsyle, Captn of Patrol, our .

FIzabeth1àyor .e:tra STARTS FRI FEB 2 j ' M Simmons 528 o

Credit card coverage and 25% more contents
k lstoq BEST POCTLJE c , aert tornos usw

protection for home owners at no extra cost Up

.

TheCoinediaas f THE YEAR iis. '
o ott: the

to si000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards. -

r

u STARTS , .
Laxe Tree Ian 10 6

Plus more home contents coverage because it
,

IniI,olm
eekdays2t4u.a:25. tEl HotAslhe Headlunesl CsionialFss.H. - IO 6

: Northshore Baid Concert Feb. 7 . . costs niòte o replace things today. Only at
. . Sat a Sao 6-25. tO-IS

Steve McQueen In Vinyet Bty,Sai, S S

a

t , , . PLUS S
Formars 4kh Deg. 8 8

Northuhor C b al tateu d just recently gave iae arm.. . . numer o e i
!

I Ii , -

Bob'sTap 8 8
wilt p;:::itr: concert vi the Midwest Na- homeowners insurance,- with STATE rARM

,
I

Booby s 6 1 .

famtty ioa Band Clinic in Chicago.Ir
I M.:À.N

pIg1lt.; Na5go

I

udteï : L a k

a'.

FOR ALL jA.LíT1..?. Chi e f k - . 246 -
10 erage and probably save you ¡NSUANCE

bd ya I Su 4 35 8 25 i.__s ° Jaaik 231 ioily f attiring Tobby tIte osa Brout K ttnich 6609 ao money Call me
Sot. a San. 4t35 St2S

Madden 225 . uba George Kleiasiusger; ter: Mr. Marvin Rubia, 9220
t

- - ,
Kib SHOW SAT ONLY HONORROLL -

t
Loua,

,

:

i
CHILDRENS MATINEE Chiidrenu Shaw . Opetet2 p.m. KID SHOW SAT. OI"JLY All Seats 75c . a - anl Pauchetf Fetes TheNurthuhorebandiunpro.. -

I

r

sATURDAvANDSuNDA: MageueI
AEN E0 APFEL, AGENTArtExhibit

y3:en:eaHalgren
I =tke tth15OOI5BOOrd bffi

MILWAUKEE AVE
I- ia t L

t
s PIlONE 966 6100

I

_J::2 :' i::i _ _: _-_- zov

- ;:T.. .----.---------t-
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.. TH.E F1NEST WALL- noyAbso5uéoom
MOUNTED HEATNG . Çomfort From WaU To

'WoOl And Ioor To

CeiIir

VVdII rurnae is decorator-styled . America's most
beautiful heating unit. And as practical as it is beaUtiful
. . . especially where floor space is àt a premium. lt
mounts above the baseboard at any desired level and
projects only 8'/4" from the wall. The unit is especially
designed as an individual room furnace for both resi-
dential and commercial installations requiring up to
30,000 BTU, TJie Pre-Vent provides instant warmth

. with finger-tip control . . . assuring absolute room com-
fort from wall to wall and floor to ceiling. Firished in
high temperature silicone paint that won't blister, peel
.°! discolor . . . a beautiful Néutra-Tan that bleñds with
any color scheme. ..... . . . . .
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Temco's thin-line Pre-Vent sealed cothbustion thru-the-.

v-'

Mrs, Jerry Denlcojo, Mrs. Bur-
Eon Schwartz, Mrs. Roy Zeeblin
and Mrs.The1maStepensssbe_
Ing Instajiéd as members of The

¡1) a
Top on che ¿jet of prqjects for

the Woman's club of NUes is to
provide free window service
flags for all families hiNiles
who have someone in the armed
services at this time. Please
contact Mrs. Wm. McEnerney,
'l'al-5406 if yos would like ose
or kuow of a family that woald
like one.

The Philanthropy department
is husy making packages for an
entire platoon offlome throwers
in Cambodia. These boys get
only two meals a day of K-Ra-

9

o
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Woman's Club of Nues, 10th
Diet,, I.F.W.C. hsjMrs.Timothy
Hunrahan, membership chair-
man. Each new memher re-

tions so the list of what tky
could ose is long, For more in-
formation or if you'd like tohelp, call: Mrs. Karl Honold,
647-6779,

In lies of, u Christmas gift
exchange this year, the woman's
CIsL, donted their money to go
towards a party at the Veteran's
hospital, Members and their
husbands will take along all the
fixings for a party und go to the
hospital to entertaIn the men.

The Kitchen Rut-Ups band re-

,!i Brith "ome P5re5en

s CUr Of

Taste y Teil L 'chen"
Heritage ckapter of B'na

Brith Women proudly preseotu
a Taste and Tell Lancheon
Thursday, Feb. 29, 1968, from
11:30 a.m, to 3tiJO p.m. There
will be new and different tasty
dinhes served to lunch, and
Judged for their lavor, and
Creativeness, The judges will be
two representatives from the
Commonwealth Gandompony,
Mro. Evelyn Banerworth, and
Mrs. Mary Lou Passon. Mrs.
Estelle Brawn,a representative
from Ike fashionable Cloak
Romo will also Re a judge,
There will also he a dellghifal
fashion show with fashions (sr-
nished by the Cloak Room. This
lovely luncheon will be held

Games Ni
St. Jalíana's GuIld of the

Tabernacle would lIke to ex-
tend an invitation to. everyone
interested In carda or dice, to
a pleasant evening of games on
Feb. 9. This annual affair, held
in the school hull, 7400 Toshy
uve., will begin at 8 p.m.

One lucky Winner will take
hame a Frigidaire dishwasher.
A Kodak movie earners es-
semble, ejecy,.ic drill, stain..
leso tableware und marty other
plrzes will be yours for the

. s winning.

Our theme for thIn eventhg
will be Mexican all the way -
however We will not allow any
siesta taking. Fun and excIte-

at Oakton Parh, 4701 Oakton in
Skokie. For a delightful after-
egos for ooiy $1.50 per per..
son, please get in touch with
Mrs. Mel LadI,,, RO l-2197.

Upon popslarethan, Hen-
tage Chapter of B'nai Bnith
Women will also present another
BRUNCH EOX on Sunday March
3, 1968, Provingto he Ouch a
success, along with all the de-
licious lox, smoked fish, bagel,
sweet rolls, cream cheese, and
all the trimmings to go along
with a complete breakf ant, this
year will he added with euch o
brunch box, far only 92.75, the
Sunday Newopaper, For latan-
motion get in touch with Mrs.
Sheldon Segel YO 5-4464. r.

gut Feb. 9
ment will be the orden of the.
day.

Call the ticket chairmen for
ticketu now: Irene Simonsen
(RO 3-20b7), Polly Adams (967-
6093).

t
Get in on the fan and come t

to the El Bunco & CardoFtestu. C

Calves a cspy nf illinois Club-
woman magazine to acivaintke
with federated projects an
what's going on with ether stat
clubs.

Nues
Cently entertained ut St, Bene
did's home for the sged an
often performfsrntherwoment
Clubs, P.T.A,s and othergroups
Monies raised by thin hart
working volunteer groop a,.
used to provide Music, Art and
Nursing scholarships (sr yoúng
people in Nile,g.

A Federated Wo,nthi's club l
basically a. service club to its
Community, country and fellow
mon, Memherohip Is open to any
woman who has the désire to

'eeaFeb.6
Sunday services os Feb 4 will

be held at 9:30 and li a,m.
and the sermon topic to he given
by Rev. Charles Ross is 'THE
PEPSICENERATION'. We will
receive new members intq our
fellowship at the 11 a,m, ser-
vice of worship os Sunday, Feb,
4 and u Coffee haar reception
will follow the service,

The junior High Fellowship
will meet ut 7 p.m. na Feb.
4. The Board of Christlin Edo-
cation meats at 8 o.m un Feb.
5,The Women's GtiId W11Irnee
n Tuesday,. Feb. 6 a 8 p.m.

A special program of entertain..
ment will be provided by the
members of St, Isaac Jsgaes
"ornan Catholic church, This

"Shorty Sbow"
The "Shorty Show" from St,

saac Jngueo Roman Cathylic
church will be the feutnred en-
ertainment ut the meeting of
he Wamen's Guild of St, Lake's
hunch, on Feb. 6 at 8 p.m.

This will he an open meeting,

Louise Delfini, president of The "Shorty Show" hou per-the "Colleeas," St, Patrick. formed locally as well as inacademy all-girl Drum and Bu- surrounding areas, . appearinggle Corps, has announced that before women's clubs, churchan intensive training program groups and civic organizations,wiE begin at the academytoday, Jane Bonet io the show'sThursday, Feb, 1 and each fol- director and manager, It is slowing Thiwuday, from 3:30 un- dniighul program and will beUI 8:15 p.m. wonderfal ntergalnment
,.c 't

mi. ïi .. .

Io Bf 9

Fast Presidents of the Niles planned, Entertainment will beElementary School North and provided hy talented studentsSouth l'lA will be goents uf uf the Mnsi Department under
honor, when the orgpnization the direction of Miss Donauholds its Feb. 6 meet- Hite, Mrs. Karen Morro anding observing Foundery Day. Mr, Terrencè Daher.Several of the past presidents
will not be able to attend, like The meeting will he held atMrs. Vincent Bixku'38-'39,who 6921 Oakton st, ut 8 p.m.resides in Portland,Oregos with with refreshments being served

. her sun, Dr, Harold Biska; sr by the fourth grade ruonsMrs. Alvin Kluestng '44- 45; Mothers-: Mrs. Melvin Stung,Mrs. Robert Ebenroth '45-'46 Mrs. Vernon Hill, Mrs. Philipand Mr. Richard Hertel '56-'57 Mcuire, Mrs. Martin Stanko-Who all reside in Florido, but Mrs. Wm. Lease and Mrs.for the other past presidents Melvin Duda,and guests a fan evening is

.AftdrV '

SNk Cd
If you have a collection or Mro. Bd Lange. Items a5'eeven a few birthday, anniver-

passed out to former service-suryor sorne other cards which
men and womén who are con-you thInk are tos pretty to dis-
fined st the various hospitalscard and don't know what to in the Chicago vicinity at whichda with, you can donate them ta
the Morton Grove IJeI h,.t,the Morton Grove American L

gian Junior Aaxiliarv UnItAOrd gamins and
icaity,r if you wish. The guis are alun

d seeking nan-religious Christ-
janiar Chairman Sharon Ne..e mas greetines narhaos with

hart, 9242 Murmura, says irscenes sacÇ an
residents will call herforiargsleighs, etc.

: donatluns u, Vi-s &'rs,n
One of the juniors' projects will as4aie f;r ;PC ;z

is the fashioning at handker- Smaller quantities may be
chief holdèrs, denturé can- mailed or dropped off at her
laipers und sistlanery hòt4ers hume,
mude from cardheard, mar-s ganine containers. etc. The Juniors are girls us ta lu
daughters nf Legioinaires use years uf age, sisters o daugb.
the front pictures from greet- tenu of Legionnaires,The us.
ing Curds to decorate these tivitles are Sapervised by the .

. items, . senior membership into which
. . they graduate at 15, They iéarn

Atticles tkusly Constructed at their meetings the principies
-are theft turned. over. to*he nf patrivtiyrn, . loyalty. ..und.cit-. .
Unit Rehabilitation Chairman, iZCnhis

Ir d

!eti . g M;e Fbru ry 5
on ,( ry 7 .

The East Maine Jasior high,.
school P.T.A. will hold its third

r rifpremute these goals.

s, Liike'@
i 'rnen'@ Guild jJ

meeting oc tue year sifFeb. 5,
at 8:00 p.m., in the South gyThe next regular meeting ufthe Sisterhood of Congregation

A prograM an the hazardsB'nai Jeho5h5a,.Beh Elohlm ei smoking and the use nf nur-will he held on Feb, 7 at 12:30
cotics as they affect un medi-p.m. al Classic Bowl, 8532 Was-
cally wIll be presented by Sgt,began rd., MortooGrove Avery
Frank Wichlac, Cnmmtmity Re-interesting Progrum has been
latinas officer of the Niles Po-planned. Mrs. Vera Macgnus, lice department,. Director of Commanity Educe..

cemmunity service, will sgeak Coflple@ Club
tion for the Jewish family and.

on "The Adolescent and His
Family," Refreshments will he On February lOth,the Couplesserved and baby sitter eer.,ir. Ch,h e,i...x. -

PTA

- -' .., ,',w .Á,i5Oaanilu available, Church, 7401' Oakton will been.
tertained at thelvanhoeTheutre,
3000 N. Clark Street by the
pluy, "Bell, Book and Candle".ce The stars are Wendell Corey,
Marjorie Lord, und . RubyKeeler. A has will he provided,
'cavi,, Tb.. ,.fl.,,$. ,.. s.s, ,

2

Emerson Junior Hieb t'FA SS..tlfl
will hold its nnnal danceSatur- theatre ticket und busfau'e. Rea-day, Feb, 10 In 11W school gym, envalions may he made by cali-5101 Camherland, Nues, at 8:30 ing the Bramfields, 299-3605
p.m. Adopting the School Colors Or the McMisteru, 967-6028.
au a theme for decorations, the
event kas been Called "The Blue
and White Dance." Dïo Club

On Wednesday, Feb. 7 theMrs. George Becker, chair-
Maine Township RegalarDemsmon, bao obtained 'The Rytbm
cratic Wumens club nf Nileu willClub, Inc." to provide the mu- have us its guest speaker, Ser-nic far dancing. Reminiscent nf geant Frank Wichlac r',r._',,n ni._ i,__a., -----------...- .,,. ",x- msni Relations officer for thetra Consista nf 18 bsninesnmea,
Niles Police department,Anstber feature of the evehing

wii be entertainment by the
pi.ngram for the evening will"Jefferson Theatrical Society, by "Dangerous Drugs und Their

Effecton the Community," Fol..A iate haftet in included in lowing film presentation, a -the ticken price et $1.75, discussion will be heldon mari..Tickets may be reserved by juana and Other hallncigesiccalling Mra, Vera Peterson,
drags, Refrenhmenc miD ha823-6418,
nerved following ihn meeting.

ufluara Ifltnsflnnnfl

Cr#il &eu Cr
I Beginning lOLikjemher, 1968,
Maine Sands junioraand naMoro
will be able to take three years
of acçeleratedworkortwoyears
nf advanced placement Work in

j the fields of history and social

Two college - level Courses,
ene in European Hlntory forne-
slurs and one in United States
History far JUfliOi'SrWfll be, of-
(cred to those students who have
satisfactory grade seerages and
who are recommended by the
department and theircoanselor,
Students, who succeosftillycom..
plete the course, Can earn up to
eight semester bourn of ad-

r vanced standing when they en-

Among the many Sollegen
. which accept Advanced Place..I
ment credit are Harvard, Yale,
Cornell, Northwestern, Illinois,
M.I.T., Dartmouth, California,.
Smith, Wellesley and Williams,

The.departmen:ofHintoryand
Social Science will also otter
accelerated Courses at both hg
Juster and senior levels for
those students who are suffi-fl

i neatly mutare to benefit from
as enriched high school Coarse,

lu the juniop yeur, a uts-
dent muy electta take an unce-
lerated coarse in United States
History in place of the regalar -

reqsired course,

SostI, seniors may take u new
occelerated course for the firsttinte nest Fall. Oovernmenr/
Democracy Accelerated, a
year-cesrse which deals withthe structure and functions nf
American government atidwiticw
series of in-depth studies o(se
lected continuing problems in
present day Ñciety, wiiï be of-fered,

The forsfat f this ¿Mjre
wtll include many Outside spe..
kern from local state, and fe-decal governments, private or-

r gani,stisns und educational and
charitable Institutions. Most of
these will be presentêd , "line',
but sorse will appear via twa-
way telepb-ne lecture.

.

Films and audio..visujg pre- -
Sentatisus will be used entejo.steely in Gsvernment/Deme-

-

eracy AcCelerated, .4 numberof field trips, to etinkle sta-dotes to observe actual caséssr topics being discussed, willbe offered

. Interntionl
Bill o Fare

Foods gathered from aroundthe wsrld were the hill of fan-ofor the international dinnerheldat Maine East. High school re.-cently tinder the sponsorship ofthe Home Economics club.. Maine's two foreign exchangesfodents, Ruar WeddIng fromNorvoy und Suzauns Schwan-zfrom Argentj0 were gnestn of

Horse Economies club president, Dide Sayadian (DesPleines>, chaired the Interna-tiOflal dinner committen con-Ststing 5f Linda Bieshuar(Nifes), Laura Woepse(tiles)Lindo Fur (Nibs), CbarmneBsrzewuki
(Des Plaines), CthyUrbmrbl (Niles) and CarolQuattruthhl (Rilen), Faculty5P005urs for the Hamo Eretto..

.
wies are Sitirleypeocratein und.Mro, Barban [,anko, .

io hot(t these acelerated
Courses, increased hanorpeints
wilibe given fer-"A" and "B"grades, Since students mustmeet Certain scholastic re..

. quirements to be permitted, toenroll fur the courses, the de-
parEment expects that all ofthe grades given will he "A"
Or "B",

Studente and parents inter-
esImI in further informatian
about accelerated and advanced
placement Courses in history
and the uncial spience may call
at the department office, room
A»209 at Maine South, or tocall the chairman's office at
825-7711, exténsion 26, at anytime.

A new clhocal educationalprogram for clergymen andseminary studentswillbe avail.able at Lutheran Generai Has-
pifaI, Park Ridge, next summerA summer quarter or three
month session an o fall-time
basin in Clinical pantoral ada-cation will be Offered for thefirst time,

The.prograrn Is open tostad..
eats and clergymen at all de..
éOmtnations lt Is accredited
by the Asnociation of ClinIcalPastoral Edacatian The nef..sión will nias from Jtuse 17 toAug, 3Q,

DirectIng the program willbe the Rev, Arthur O, Bichad,
u member at the hospital's
department Ofgustoraicam and
supervisar wIth the AsSociation
of ClinIcal Punterai Education,

CoHecting Clothi g
Mrs. George Howe, 6733

Church, Mon'tenCrove,ghe Child
Welfare Chairman oftheMartan
Grove Amenicen Legion Auxil-
ion-y Unit #134 hou announced
she Is collecting good, bat used
clothing from residents who
wish to donate far the needy

. people throughout the country,
Mro, I-lowe reported at the last

. Ancillary meeting that the Save
A Child Federation, a national
group, was nolicitina danuttsns
of wearIng appurai s hove on
hand for emergencies,

The Save A Child Federation
supplIes needed artiCles tothasC
who iderhaps are in the area
of a bud (load, whose homes
bave been lost through fires or
the csuntlens other unfortunate
Occurrences which muy urbe,

The Auxiliary chairman says
00f only children's Items are
needed anything In wearable
condition from the lIttlest size
through adalt sizes is greatly
needed,

She maybe reached at YO S-
5581 for further Information or
to arrange for a pIck sp of your
Items,

. At the same meeting Foreign
. Relations Chairman Mrs. Carl
Eckhardt, 8551 AustIn, also of
Morton Grove, stated that the
Country under srsdy this year
bytbe Auxiliary Units is Malsy
sta. She said Mro, John Sepeny
and the JunIor AuxIliary will
also Concentrate on studying
tItis foreIgn urea,

mv,,,'..



Matne East high cIioo1s lar-
anied V-Show akea to the
eards Thareday. Feb. 1, 2,

aed 3, at B p.m. in the. school
auditorium. ThIs year, bIts and
pgeces sí American life will be
¡oit together to form V-Show
os, Main Street, U.S.A.'

Work on the show was started
35 early as May al loot year
sites Mr. Randall Davidoon,fac-

ICity

director of varIety Show,
selected a few students to work
with Mm enti th ether taculty
dvisero on the plannln

show. Judith (Motzoy(Njleo) ond
Ronald ßsodt (Morton Grove)
Were chosen as the co-student
diVactor and have bean working
together from the licol official
meeting in May to he present
time on this year's show.

.. i Rash major song will have.- colorful comamos cantgred a-
round muojc of the sub-theme

. of the particular act. Striped

I

salto and Straw hotswjllbeuaed
as costumea forthe New Orleans
Jazz sextet oct.

One act lo entitled "Mother-
ho d from the Broadway show

Fletto Dolly." The cane has

::: ce T:jth
AProde v:©r!oc Sharon Smith. a Dance maiar

Riles Mayar Nicholas Blase recently signed a praclainatien
etting the month of February os American History mónth in the
i1le of NOes, Witeesgisg the signing was Mro, Rohert Wiese,
letonas far the Park Ridge chapter, DAR. in the proclamation
lasa called opon the ciUzéno co aboervo American History month
lth "appropriate ceremonies and related activities in nr schools
ci io oar civic, fraternal and potriotic orgnoizatians."

stayed the same hut the girls
in it have opdated it ta show the
raging battle bntweeetheold and
yoong generations. Another
number in the Ohow io "Tele-

.
phone Hoar" from 'Bye Bye
BLrdiS.' The two main chanes-
taro in thl somber, 1-lugo and
Harvey Johneon are playediby

. 1'(ick Bavaro (Riles) and Roitald
Ynhiun (Morton Grove). 'Pink
Panther" and "Anything Gaes'

_/_ ore-two of this- year's dance

Nes' echniqaey will be nsed
in thia yea's V-Siow, Lighting
for the show will be headed by

. Robert Haney (Glenview). Mr.
Robert Cobb, Aiw t and Arc
Ill teacher, io scenery dirSc-
tor. Csnstroctian of thé scenery
is under thedirection et Mr. -

Richord Luckritz, English Il
- instructor. -;

- Instead sfuoing the traditional
paiaied backdrops suspended
from the ceiling, pictures
painted on pieces of plexiglass,
a plasticoubotance, wfllbe aoed,

- Conments Mr. Cobb, 'The pic-
Wres must b perfect because

- any flaw will show an a restait
si thebigh intensity lighuised.
tu-the -projector." - - -

Honors For Ke
6

lo ceremosje held at Scondu House restaurant, Scout troop
s2' °PQnesed by Rilen Community charcb, paid recognitIon IO Bogiecoot Kes Krejsa, snag Merrill ave,, Nues. Ken, a uophomore ataine East High school. had bean o Cub Scent ut Pack 62 fer threeyears and active in hoy oceating foi moro than fear years with
HC)5P 62, dsring wMci time he aerved as Senior Patrol Leader.
the has stamped with hIs trgo for four auaismeraat Camp Napowon,
iÇe ' Octhweotern Sobarbas Council atout camp In Wild Roue, Wise.
R

° Eagle Scuet Çeord of Honor consIsted of Greg Andersen,
Wkh' 005thier, Maurice Richarde ant Rrank W1cblc. tie 4e ShOwnhis pareatu, Mt'. and Mro, Stanley lCrejso.

in the School of Phyoical Edaa..-
clon at the University of lllieois
Circle campus, has been bored
by the Morton Grove Park Dis-
tritt to teach hoth modern and
jazz dancing, Ciahseo in jazz
dancing will be held at National
park for girls in grades 6,7,
8. Classes in modern dancing
will be held at both the Mans-
field and Aoastinporltfieldhoases-

-

for gradeo 3-4, 5.4 and -8.
Far exact times and dates, call
the Park District office at 965-
1200.

M2v Hobby?
Have a hobby? if yea do and

would like to share it with other
Bugle readera give the Bagle
news department a call
(966-3910) -

1969

; Fii S*ll *eek ' -

.

The slatemaìdrigcommjeof and will Es reviewed wOth a full
the Maine Towanhip Regular hearing hythecommittee.Mzn-
Pemocratic Organizátíen has bers are: Martin Ashman,
annoanced this is the final week Joseph Levantino, Carmen
for applications to be recèived Sarto, - Steve Putt, Norrine
from the public, far the pesi- Murphy and Harald Schwartz.
UOn of Statu Representative
from the 4th District. -

The committee has been In
Session reviewing the many ap-
plicationo that have Cerne into

--.: the Committeeman's office.
j Upon contacting MayorNicholas

B, Blase, the committeertan,
applications are to he filled out

_o NOUQ

7620 Dgictipst Sv.

Morton Grovo, IO.
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TH MOST N DRY CLEANING
-

360 co©
(Lawrencewoed Shppping Ccc.)

. - PUlea. III.

ANNEX BUiLDING BAttING HOURSEOR
AUTO LiCENSE-IENEWAL SERViCg -

Men., Tues., Tha,s: 8:30 9M-5MO P.M.
- - - -

Fri.:&305.M._5:0Op.tfl.;6:00P.M._8:00p.M.
Sai.: 8:30 AIL-12 flees (Closed nil day Wed.) - -

FIRST NATIoNAl.. -BANK
OIS SKOKIE

Lincoin at Oaktun Skokie Iiiinin

1O7 . SStYYe'mo*ceoUnuoaaainkjej niait.
- -

tetanfn,I tuant Itn,zntu mcWauaOSIOn ka t s,n,n, Sotan

Authorized by the Office of The Secretary of--Slate, The First National Bank ofSkokje çan renew your
automobile license plates for 1968 with ONE STOP service

This year renew your plates by lust stopping in the ANNEX BUILDING of Skohie s First National Fill
out an application form. The application will be notorized . . . the fee collécted ... and you wilt be -

issued your new plates Charge for this service s a nominal fee of lust one dollar
Avoid waiting in those long linee This year save time and money with ONE STOP auto license
reoewalsereice át The First-National of Skökiè: - : . - - - -- - - -

; -
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;_-_ The P'jg 'fl5555d5y, Pb5i59D t, 5968
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Ao,teld R, $chuitz, 93kO $en- -

ate D, Pee Plaiises,itss been
promoted by ifliois Hell Ta-
jeyhone Co. from salesman to
nc5055t saieonsoit n the Ar-
hegten Heights district, in his
new ponitloti he wilt bridle the
¡arfe accoante is Arjingtes Hts., -

Olnekie, MortesOreve, Lincoln-
weed, Barrington end Palatine,

PL. @ $51
-, odSk
-diin.CfI - suppliers,'!

: çommsnweoith idison Cow-
. psijy Wedeesdsy snnonced o

yl,400,000,000 program of con-
:

structian ependltoroS fon the
five-years, '°: tinrough 1972,

. and staid it plans lo selj iste
this month $50,000,000 of 30- 1
year first niortgoge bends no -

be applied to the pragräm,

Details of the new constroc-
-tion prefram sed fisanciitg pions

- were disclosed inareglsnratios-
statementfiled with the focort-

Joke Peter-on, of the Peterson Ojeos Co,, recently isyited tite petition covering theprepatzd
Nibs Baseball League Sponsor committee to his home rs present bend 1555e ajos is belog flied
has olgsed agreèmest to sp0555r a team is the l'file Baseball with tite ljllitois Commerce
League. The team will he coiled the Peterson Oloos Co. Panthers, Commas leo,Chuck Corrado accepted thg rçnewal agreemeit ev ,belial pf the . .
Nues Baseball League ' lahs 5p5555g committee imports titan-the' ChoirWan -laiì'ifW0rd4aldfollowing bosiness, civic sed indpotrial peuple have agreed t be the bon4s wosid be oid thrss hsponsors: Nues Drsgs. Beoby's, Riffles restaurant, Loa-sn Pro competitive bidding, osai de-
ducts, Birchway Drogo, Swesson Paints S Olmo, Etagle Sheet Metal, pendiog on market conditionsNorbert Pools, Lions of Nibs, Çslf-Mill Bank and Schmeiseer and Commissign clearonees,
Meats. Por isformatios regarding opsnsarship in the Niles Base.. pohllcly offergd on Jan,31,ball Leagee, c#ll Ed Lessiok at 967-7655 or Charles Corrodo at
966-0197. ' . According to Mt'. Word, Edi

sen's canstrocilos vxpendttsres

Albert Au Yort Named
n oso in i970l 270,000,000inl97l;Assistant Manager

tien program, covering the yeorloir. Albert A, 'fort, Manager Northwestern aniversity, earlier 1967-71 poned, toiledof the Col! Miii ShoppingCeoter for an ewpevditoreef 1,240,000,and Golf Mill Otfice Buiidisg Mr, Walliants, Who tee born oso, The Odisal, coustroctauoIs Nues, this week osnoonced in West Prankfort, life is, re- program issohjeettocbntleassthe appolotmeot el Mr. Foal sides t 5404 N Gieowaod io review and Inodificotson de-,R, Wlllaams as assistaot man Chicago. , pendiag on changing husme oager of both facilities, condittens revisioss in Federal
The appointment of Mr, Wil- income ton laws end varie tonsMr. Williams, who assamed hams is another io a series of in pracivt end delivery che-his sew doties effective Jas. management programs on the doles.22. wos formerly as adminis -------,...,,. ,-'..i, n,,,_

trtive Os5iOtatt with Pro- e 'p---wí' I'iÌI ' Mr, Ward said that tinder thecessisg asd Books, Inc., 2242 loners the shopping tenter, to program opprasimotely 6 1/2S. Grove st,, Chicago, provide the facility withthebest million kilowatts of new genero-
administrative services pas- ong capability will he lnslsil.adThe new Golf Mill assistant sihie, - at E4ison generating stations he-,manager wes educated at the -

nween new and 1973. The majorof Tennessee end portian f the new capacity will
. - come from slotiewnocleareelts

e -

snder cosotroctien or on order.
Beautificatio Program - - Thé notIces' additions

-_T - - twa 809,000 kilowatt onits under
construction at Dresden station.

To further the current beau- 'We intend to improve the area - near Mnrris, 111,, andgwo others -
tifisotion program uf the Art in cooperation withtlae Village -of the-same size e2Qeed-Citles
Reotouraot. the - adjacent pro- of Gienvlew'o heautifit9tion station, a new plant being built

perty ta the north -- including piano for Waukegan rd." near Csrduva.11l, Two i,l0O,000

- - - Ike Gleoview Motel buildings -- -
kilowaìt unito are idasaved for

has been purchased, according The Arc Restaurant is st Zion nuclear station, on which
to an announcement by the Arc 1013 Waokegarf rd., Glenvi#w, c085ituction Io ewpncted o start

.
owners Ed and Hank Lange, and Is curreotly obuervieg its tuis peor. lowe-IllInois Gas mid

-
20th anniversary at that loca- Electe4c Company will have a

I - - tien. -

Oiitu'900rtef ownership interest -
'The -property will be use- the twa-enitquadClties pro-

.

ful forexpansionfach. Deádllisìe jnct. -

iltleoj nan KL.5IIOCC('" !

week. "lt will he beautified In Deadline (er ail news copy The 1960-72 programfurcen-
accordance with ear present re- for The Bugle is ihn Sotorday otcuction eupeoditures calls tor
building atad remodeling- pro- preceeding - - pablicatióo - . day outlays of$708,000,000forelec-
..---- ,----'-i ,eI,h Co noon- iTh,s'ednsL Piense address all trie generation facilities. f570.

8139 N,

- 1f -----:

osil
Muten 13, Cspelaed, form6rly

wenn manager et the imperial-
Bsstmuo Corporstlea, ChhcagO,
Illinois, bss bees noiSed tO tine
newly_creoWd positieii St man-
oger of refrigerstlOO soles, It
woo sonuosced byMartlni,BOt-
1er, AstemOtive & Refrigerotion
Soies division manager. -

iii hi new post, Cepelood's
dotles will- be twofold -ond of
eqoal importance, Betles sId,
"First, he wili speachnod o
complete stody ef the cempsoy'o
carrent predect liases. Second,
will be the completion el a
'new look' in marketing nf re-

frigeration Items whiehivili StoP -
ap - the level of service our
cdstomer$ espect from mojar

--
Mlioe Copeiand - '

"Cepelend'n etiporienceilncè
lff- vl°° been-----par.tJçirf y
strong ond ft cil'e In the cg
frlgerotlsn marken sdhb bao an
excellent and íuccessfú bock-
grossit fr his new pest,' But-
lev said, - - -: -

Now-living In I-boston, Teuas,
with his wife syd three children,
Cspelasd will move to fit Chi-
sigo nreá In the near failure, --- -

Record - -

Highs For
NIGas : -

Record l967 highs- in saturai
gas soles, eerningo, dividends,
plant investment und nomber of
customers were established by -
Northern IlIlools Gos Company, -. according te Marvin Chondler,
chairman and president.

In summariuivg the year's
operations, Chandler reported
that opereting revenues through
Nov, 20 were sp about else pens.
cent ever thnoe of 19gb; record
dlvideinds of $1,52 o share were
pta16 on the company's common
steckt plant investmest rose tu
f576 millien; sind Ihn number et-
costumers climbed to 975,000,
on increase ef more thaw

Oometimt in 1960, Chondler
said, NI-Gad eupectstn obtain
lis one-,milllcinth customer,

Daringtke -year -- in nt-der no
aikeet 4he increased demands fer
naidral gos throeghoutitu 16.000
square mile service teov'ltury..-
Nb.Gas increased Its daily pur
chose of pipeline goy by 15% or
140 millIon cubic ieet, thereby

:boustino Ito avollalìle pipeline
supply - to well over une billion
cubic te'

Jame G, Dietz, an agepe n.
Prodentlsl's Lake View di5tci0
office, Chicago, recentlytepped
the rnilllnn-dallar production

- mrk in soles for 1967. This ja --

the third consecutive year fn -

which- Dietz has achieved such
s regard. Lichas repreoented
Prudential abncePebraarif,19$9,
A native Chicagoan, he io a
1945 graduate of St, Michael
l-11gb school, Mr. Dietz and his
wild, Margsret, live In Morton
Ct-ove oc 9225 N, Marion ave. -

They ace poreoto of five cmi-
dm0, - - - -

C0R5A Eth-
w__ Oçm: -

The Chleagd -Retell Drdg-
- gluts' Ashocia!ion iieldtiielr an- -

noel eleclless recently st -the.- -
- Bismarch Betel, IJoanimoosly-

elected for 1968 were -the f51---
lowing; -President - Edward r- Kelezek; lot Vice Pr6sident..

- AibertW,Oreesl 2ndVice Pros-
IdeW Hàrry T Ose; 3rd Vide--
Presideot,...Sherweud Thamao;
Treasoreb .. EdmosdBarcos; - -

- SceeI-ùbyr -alldhdel JMan.tt.
howshi; IChalrrnofl ------
Board Ely M Sturnohein

- Immediotely tellewiog. - the --
ejection, the new Officers - Of

- Board Members wereinstalled
in a brief botf6rrsol -ceremao
by C.R.D,&. -aituruief , Sidney
WaIler, -

Edward Kniazek -

Edword iÇsiazelç .1968-l'reo-
ideaR ufthe Chicago Retail Drug-
Oints' Asnecietien, -

Art Eìhibft - -

-vs o,uap, would like tó slarèai'isìthother -

- 'V, Bugle. cenderd elvo -the. BUgIÓ

"": ;-.--' ...-. -_i_----- -

000,000 fer au ether pianto. -r nmaaeHduportnÇent
--

n15

- "
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An lOqwnJ OpporlunIt EmployW

HOUSE WIES
i Aro you olrMi nO oOOyIn homo all duIn? Wourn-

Son lHo lo maire uomo ovIno npondln moRay
for flion npnplol 0hIn you hove nlWyo wgnto?It no, tall un What burn you wonild-iltin lo Work
0ml wo will try to nanommonto, Our only ro.
quIramano nro on ohulity to typa 0000rOtaly unii
to 011a, Nomo olnorthunni proIs'o4,

l'on mora iialuIln npp5y In poruon or null;
U', , ,., 51PIS! ,,. .627.7777'

PROCON0 NCO'.Po' TEDiou aa', SrOoot Nil, lIon PlnlnaPon Sqoul Osportontoy Slmployor
.

34002

STENOGRAPHERS

Ptio ioOId nmo liç;tln, Oj;i'y i ;; lyoloyQl r°pnrt Should onjay .worioo willi Ilynron,

SALES DEPARTMENT
'-1IOn ioold anin lnU;joi tv5ioy,woç OiI4y,

CFNT 2NIlTS S WQ5IINO OONITtQNS

0Ml gi Onm In

THE DOLE . VALVE CO.
6201 W, Qkton Morton Grove'
RO 3s000 9674100

Au 0oiI QI;lu1lOOIOO EniIuo

ClERK TYPIST
SnnQnOM ly«Inu rnqnu'tonç lnl4, none ihnnwoniç

NICS
DNS PE.AINmO

34020

Iloip Wgnl
'-Fomt4 2Q

Rétail R000
Jewel Co., Inc.
Tli 3aWo1 Co, tino an

O5anIfl In Itafloo Pluinno
raut dlvIaIq Ono Iwo
mon 'who ore lOQktn tar
Ihm 5oIluwlnn

200 01. JIMIIILTON DR. ' OILK OROVE
½ mile coot ot Elogino o block

ßouth of .00kEon
.

34295

UcIp Wn.y '2Mrn

NSPECTÓE
CJeam o;mpJe 3t-om wcok

loo; a ud 3rd

Uolp Wauteil Malo 209

YOUNG 02ER

£GE2IT020
mAlls Y0179 LuST 009
2 F0SZ.D flops o 2 SUPEZIVIOOSS

I am looking for hI.08lIbro youn5 men whomI con trum to cull on bwilnouu QOcounta end for
pOflitjofl of roeponOthIlity, It wilt be woll worik
lo minuteu of your limo lo inveuIIOote the poi.
nObility of brooming 00500iotod with e growjn5
nOtional 1mm, Our mon earn in 000080 aI 10000por your, Advunco draw pieu eommloujone, Only
.thorn who con uteri Immodlelely need epply. '

For porSunel .Intorylow call:
02E. 0OHA 77.00oo EVEO 2004620

SALESMEN
RAME YOUR OWN EMONIOLOO

WE PUT YOU INTO YOUR OWN DU$INESS,
SALARY SIÂIS COMMISSION WITH UNLIMITED
FOTENTIAL jy yQ QUALIFY,

CALL SOR. RENRON -S'OR ZNTERVThW
QL 0.0000'

FIA

PLAOTIO EXTRUDER OPERATORR
E150nlanco or traInare

APPLY IN PEflSO

JORDAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

0095 Rlvur Rd. Doe Plalneu

TOUR« 20I
. A15RO1TOoo

RE5109 YOUR LAST JOB INTROVIEW
a FIELD 0902 o O SUPERVISORs

I am lourin ton hlvallbre young noon whom
I ran tarin to call n buolneus armonIe end for
pOultlonu of ceuponuIblItly. It will be well wouth
10 mlnatea at lInt, timO to lnveutlat Oho pos.
ultilijiF Of ImromIn auaQQIetnii with u orowlng
nallanal 01cm, Our mon cana In niceno of 10.000
per sear. Advanre draw plus osrnmIaut. Only
thorn who can stoct Immediately need apply.

Ear 00000nal Inteoviow oath
SIR. COU8O 776.6008 RVE2 203.1620

iWirnß;y , V'J
-4

TEA

Gonøral
Fiyc3cgy He'p

151 & 2M SMtte
APPLY

S20eriOI'
Concrae

AcceoscEfiRs
9301 KIng Sn.
Franklin Park

3001002
. 34295

MULTI&1T14

OPOLIATØR

TRAINEE -

We will Eralu a man to
Qporote a 1200 MultLllth
Prono. Sorno fliechoolcol
ability roqoired and ap-
plicaut moor be in-
tOrotod in learning a
now skill.

Oxcollent Job opportuni-
Ir with good boglnnio0
nulury und chancos toc
udvuocoment. Pionnant
surroundingu and a corn.
prahanoivo bnnotit pro.
grarn, - which includes
lito und rnndicul lunar-
once.

AX1ER
IAIICIIATORIOO. 5.50.

6001 Ltscoiii Marnas Grove
YOU4700

An OqrnI Cpporiunhiy tnIovni

METAL
POLISHER

Opening for metal poll.
eher $300 to 53.40 per hr.
Eour 7:30 ano, to 4 p.m.

APPLY AT

P. A. Sturtevant
Company I

120 E. LIUtO STIIECT
ADDISON

- 34255

ORDER POLLER.

GOOD PAYFULI TIME
ltospltallnotlgn and life

. Insurance paid.
0OUELLER
BRAOS 00.

2055 N. 25th AV
MELEOSE PARK

OL 6.0810
34255

LOOATION

Man to take complete
change of three man
warehouse. Shipping and
ceturblsliing 00 kItchen
equipment. Good nulany.

For Appt. Call 259.3355
Ext. 3

DRIVERÛ

over 50 for IirnOUsIn
necvIce Will troth, Ir.
ceOulan kaum. Avenage

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED °°' Z0000 plus tIps per
-

'Ieelt, la1l- Eneouk.

087.0134

21

Q SECURITY

o 040,55 CAREER

G lNRESEEEiEN5

Q AlV4NCENEyIi

Qar avenua roula noun.
over QllrrQntI.y anona arar
510,000, In a homrownrr,
and has tilo -ovaninun
wç*oa4 tare,
11e wIN rtlar willi anuo.
anon er manOlo liineme
tknuaIu 0km Snu.tifl Slor.

Sian, It oa nue la.
10maI04 ta loarnlnmaoe
ainnat *I,e RECTIfiE Eli.
TREE. with JewM, itnuue
raIl .

- R40.2Z20

ASE SQR00E

O

OPERATORS'nela1
'111v-Nomanto m55i0rjQRI,

SkIll b0001Ila LoIo4a 7nulft llaoin5, rnU5 In.WlnaRe, noiaovsaA OUIIa'I
NOkk101 555 &5 51211,

. NORTHERN ' METAL ..
.

PtQDUCTS -osas avrk& 4X01 . 2nunkLln Svvk OLI,
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whose responsThlitty is It to ' °

I

1

-: ::r:I:,1 s :u:
when other districts receive On Feb. 3, 1968, the Park Company that manufactured the , ,_

. CoflUflUd Prom Page 1
I

-

: Condnued Pm Pagel
Dear NeÍghors. stop the noise? the compaey

i________________________ that owes the Inetneratot-? the

.; - L - - ___________________________

'SD 8 '
Jree transferred into their boeing free" (pad for by the Dletrjçt ef Park Ridge Is going iee1neater? the fatties Uvasg

i

- 3p Wte- p V ° - ro Foe

. chools. taxpays). Thus he Is ceo- to preseet te you the oprtu- filai?» .

in the area? the vJilagg of- .
-

YOUNG IU Split aitd ananofln PALATINE painting. wall weeiting. i a a n sidering taking cnur action to nityto appreve or reject e pro.RAFTSMÀÑ Ao 21 TO 29 YirepIuce Wco RESALE SHOP sexvi innurai. . - Nibs political arena th mine if dietrict 63 shOuld also oree of Greenwood Estates.

flèanonabe raten, quIct test the veto which Wealddeter.. posed park site in the generai Mh Octavia resident Wafly Motyka, R. Ph.

- -

Expeenced in ntaInl ;o De1ived & Stacked .: ßng In your used cI 8:00 P hisady let village maer Ken
cern to spprsxímately i,zooqaa. cant stop the noise altogether? surprising Lo the layman

e have 'free" transportation. - queries °Why can't Topps limit
It may he natflewhat

GUARA2(TEEDDUBN _to very brmh Mayor Blase ve
This mater shoüld b sfcoo- the srning heure if the store

_________________________ . At least then we wosid be abie that approximately 90%

steel food service equip.
ZELD PS e, 2 SUPE2VISOS Mixed ........ 2.5O a Rick Ing and We will nell lt . . 52& TP Scheel know Scheel is no longer

hued voters is Nues since they
look (srword to the boors of the prescriptions ,j

os an equal footing with elected Continued Prom Page i are in this Park distriét
filled raday could not he J i

m e n t yout nd con- Oak ...........3.5O n Rick We pay cash for
officials when Blase sudedoff wood Eotates area. lt is be- , peace ond qsiei. j we have

tilled 3 decaden ago for . - j

: . . am looking for hi-calibre young men whom che ........$27.50a RickCefl
Rig. Geasng I can train to call on business accounts and for (a rIck Is 4 hIgh and 8 eIlt glean, hand painted and decoratlng envelen. 1yweeks village hoard cause of this prepused park Shut The over-all referendum can gotten is one stall after another.

the simple reason that
. I

; ß7Ø.55L positions of reuponulbiljty. lt will be well worth long and 16" wide. china, antlquea. 105 8. Guaranteed woik. Cn13 - meeting. the GreenweodEstates l-tome.. be found in the press releuse Whom can we turn to now for
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